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PRELIMINARY
SKIRMISHES

YESTERDAY
.- -

CONVENTION'S
OUTLOOK

WILD!

Convention will lie culled to order
at 9 a. m. by Chairman Charles IIus-taco- ,

Jr.
Election of temporary chairman anil

temporary secretary.
Appointment of comniitteo on cre-

dentials.
Recess.
lieport of committco on credentials.
Election of permanent chairman nnd

permanent secretary.
Appointment of committeo on rules

and order of business.
Appointment of committee on plat-

form nnd resolutions.
Recess.
Report of committee on rules and

order of business.
Discussion and final adoption of re-

port.
Nominations and general business of

convention.
The forecast of the political barom-

eter for the Republican county con-

vention at the Orpheum theater foday
shows a falling glass. Thero is a big
storm gathering and the biggest sort

of a mixup in tho convention is cer-

tain. Not only is there going to bo

rows over the nomination of oflicors

Irat there is certain to be debates over
matters of a more abstract character.

The quostion of a complete ratifica-

tion of the recent platform-at-Wailu-

where the name of dovernor Carter
was omitted will possibly be tho causo

for a lively discussion. There is a vory
considerable clement of tho delegates
who are In favor of a simple ratifica-

tion of that platform adopted by tho
Territorial convention, while other
delegates believe that recognition of
Governor Carter's work should bo a
matter of record with tho party. Tho
indications are now that wliilo tho
Wailuku platform may bo ratified by
the county convention, thero will bo
some quaiificatioa in the form of a
resolution of commendation of Carter
offered for adoption. That thero will
be animated debates In consequence
aoems certain. I

Never liefoie in local political his-

tory, at le.mt hIiico Annexation, hava
there been such complications as oxist
for tho delegates of tho present con-

vention to solve. The clash of Inter-
ests and hopes is very sharp audi
wounds to be inflicted at tho convcn-- l
tion today will probably uovcr bo
healed. I

Thero will bo a determined effort
to down Sam .lohnson. In fact tho
doughty Iiu.ssian will have to mako his
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rtommittee recommends
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MACHINE HAS

FIFTH'S
MEN.

A caucus of the Fifth District was
held night. Owing to the large
attendance crowd of delegates
found tho regular Republican head-
quarters on Fort street too small to
accommodate them, so adjourned to
the district police court over In the
police station building, the citadel
tho police machine.

J. C. called the meeting to or-

der. He a brief address In

which explained purposes of tho
caucus. said that the nomination
of the two Senators to which the dis
trict was entitled was tho most Im
portant and next was the choice of
the six Representatives. He explained
that was present as leader of tho
Fifth District and tho caucus could
accept or amend his suggestions. One
suggestion for the of
delegates waa that tho First, Second
and Third elect one Repre
sentative between them, the Fourth,
Fifth and Sixth, one; tho Seventh,
Hlghth nnd Ninth, one each and the
Tenth and Eleventh, one together. In
the of Supervisors tho
Fifth District had been conceded one.
According to the claims of tho Fourth
District that section should have the
County Sheriff, tho County Clerk, and
tho County Attorney while the Fifth
was .allotted -- the JDeputyiBlierlff-- . and-- )

Treasurer while the office of Auditor
was open for both districts to bring
forward candidates.

Lane also explained results of
tho work of the joint conference com-

mittees.
the conclusion of Lane's remarks.

Lane and A. S. Kalelopu were placed
In nomination for chairman of thocau-cu- s.

latter withdrew and Lane
was chosen. It was here pointed out
that Lane was not even delegate to
the county or legislative conventions.

this did not seem to mako
much. difference nnd Lane continued to
preside. ISen Zablan was chosen sec-
retary and Ell Crawford was appoint-
ed Interpreter.

FOR SENATOR.
The following nominations for Sena-

tor were then made In response to the
suggestion of the chair: W. O. Smith
by A. S. Pllanala; B. Malic by Joo
Kalanaj L. L. McCandless by Oscar
Cox.

some discussion It was decided
to postpone balloting these names
until of the gentlemen nominated
could present. O. Smith was
absent nt this time.

Bernard Kelekollo nominated S. P.
Correa from Ninth of the Fifth forwi.,1.. ..,.i::....i ..viof....n M. ...ik.uKui i'u"":." ..,......,, Hepresentatlve.
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THE CUBAN WAR NOW AT A CRISIS

LOOK FOR

BIG PULL
.. .

Manchuria Come

the Reef

Today.

Aboard S. S. Manchuria,
p. m., Thursday,

The usually spick and span Manchu
ria Is very dirty boat Just at pres
ent. All day the have been
nt work throwing overbonrd the plies
of coal from hor upper decks and It Is
Impossible to go anywhere on board her
now without becoming begrimed and
black a coon. The grime has even
found Its way Into the and
cabins officers, stevedores nnd
deckhands are equally dirty. The work
of throwing tho coal has
been going on all day and will be
finished by tomorrow morning. On tho
starboard side the where the
coal Is shoveled, It is almost

to stand on the heap without
getting wot, so high Is it piled up nt
that spot.

The pumps are at work on tho two
after holds nnd will keep going all
night getting out the water. All tho
cargo ,1s out and tho vessel looms up
out of the water much higher than has
been the case at any time since she
stranded, while the further lightening
by getting rid of the coal and tho wa-

ter will bring her up still higher.
On Wednesday blasting was begun

on the coral reef at the liner's stern
and iconslderablo headway been

A number of of
dynamite been fired under tho
superlntendency of the
diver, assisted by Lord & Belser's men,
and so far as can bo judged without

down diver the coral has
been appreciably broken up without
any whatever resulting to tho
vessel's

Hundreds of fish, killed by con
cussion of heavy charges of giant
powder, aro floating about In tho lee
of the Manchuria and being thrown up
along the beach. explosions have
been severely felt In the surrounding
water because the charges have sim-

ply been sunk on to the reef and
by an electric current, holes

having been drilled In the coral.
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BURGLARS

jrfj Busy

in

are much too
common in fewer
three having
In the
at thlr
All nt early hour yostor- -l

day and parts them and a at
the city.

before o'clock residence
of Frank H. Lillls, 1100 Btrcet,
wns entered nnd number of articles

the time of
Lillls wns In house, nnd

thief worked In the
'of for tlino.

Is sick nnd was
to alarm the
gone out, taking a drawer

bureau, look It
.more outsldo.

As spon ns he gone
Lillls called for

and taking shot at the
as he over fence

ut rear, purse he
as ran. was ho

away with a num-

ber silk shawl,
box cigars.

netghobr, was arrested
mornlngr tho

Mrs. was irhablo to swear
to hU' with

ns thero was In

search of his to
him ho hns been

was robbery conv

mltted at house, on Punch
street, thief the room

of one of boarders and doing Ills

work while tho bed watched
him. At time burglar
within of owner of
goods ho wns up, effort
was him. was
reported to the at
this

pair was caught at
Kukul street about o'clock by
S. SUva, whonv ho us being

men when they were
discovered. Mr. Sllva wns awakened

there are atihy the barking his dog opened
work on the boat, part of the number his door to seo what was

In on by Kaof his dog's He saw
sato Maru. These were brought over men In tho lnno a valise, who
yesterday from Honolulu, being taken tlu,y 8aw ,,lm dropped the valise
oft tho Maru without being landed1

They are at work and ran'
cargo and shoveling coal. Ho rr.udo attompt to follow them

For past week the Manchuria and valise was picked up later by
been perfectly rlcld In her bed. the ... , ,.., ,... ...

Hut they continue with se"'cd nbut
"r'al nnd, fani had been cut open, but nono

"ors- - "d her dead
'without the slightest That I of tho was Latercox of Wnlalua raised protest against

on tho support proposed allotment of a,s condition
candid'ite scramblo anil . ,t v, ., o clock this the

morning different

Lillls

tho

entering

packing

Jnnanese. who lives tho corner
steamer Kukul Htrcct Kukul lano

mixup that has occurred tho Fourth Koolaus should have one he I"1"'" her own winches, con- -
w'" tho.llso and said he had beencandidates, tlvo Walalun one, and Ewa one, leav-- nec!cd elaborate system

endangered Sam .lohnson never ng three to tho precincts of tho.anohoi's' nnd ,vas not ,onfr beforo of watch and taken
bofore. situation simply that Fifth. eouiu Do felt mat sne was motion. dothes slept. This case has
the wrangling over can- - Cox his brother's' A" afternoon pulling was kept re,)orted nt police

in Fourth gives tho Fifth contention and cited allotment of up and the results were bo very
district tho balance power and County Supervisors precedent for satisfactory Captain Mctcalf and
00 votes Fifth aro likely to go his claim. Cox moved tho change. of raptalu In the htullng Prior to these another robbery
nolidly against Sam Johnson's can-- 1 allotment. S. P. seconded waJ "vcd some dlstanco astern curred on Wednesday morning at

motion. said "mo tho cementing sand coral
Strange may Brain, this fight Bernard then withdrew his nomlna- -' nround had been loosened up. She

tho nomination of supervisors Hon of Correa in older to prepare tho has begun move of street. Boyd an engineer tho
will, most measure, bo way for settling department.

""ror, panningdecided report committco Cox's motion carried,

the

rules or.ler Tho which extended thanks "S" "", robberies tho police complain that they"ram naopre narv stnges the convention tho precincts their self- - ,,.,, ,,i,.,,i running
will nacrflce. wH. o'clockthe report this

characterized the most Charles Holoua then took tho rep- - mo" (FrIdi!y),. however, down through negll- -

barmoiiy. Kvery man's hand will, nominations nnd offered tho """ V,h Be"co victims
that time, open with little """Iter T1,ey'Fl"0" will off, seam wlches tho

V f"m "ho "churla T"""1 PWr 0t'P'nt l,Wt
the three tows greatest stationwiU ,.iobni!K that uIcyce omcers duty

every either who does lowing choice outsldo onco theso cnSeBnnnarently beon
with him first ""'""""'" 'A. moved from around steamer's stnm'and that often arrests made

f convention
DII.UXGHAM'S SGALP.
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grndually work her back Into deep wa-
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Tho woithcr conditions are most
fnvorablo and heavy swell which
threatened do damage yesterday
materially

are confident that will
W. nnthhnrn. Molted the big pull tomorrow.
burn received with howls of Attorneys McCinnnhan nnd Kinney
testB and "out of order" but amo over from Honolulu this morning;

nomination t,nu wenl nunru me Mancnuria, re- -
Deputy Nnlnoa Koolau turning this afternoon. Dr. Humphreys

moved that secretary ho Instructed m,d Judf Stanley arrived this
cast ballot outside !'',rLBml wU1 vena n'et aboard

nominees. This motion caused """",r Carter was .visitor at theerable discussion. Ren Zablan moved
amend tho motion by deferring tho "?lmla"', "i0""?,

voting until the convention. In other hUnJrTJwi VtnVT Lm
words Zablan wanted pass the buck

tii. Honolulu early this and an-t- oconvention. aendment ",),,, here, she been laying out
(Continued on 8.) anchor.

Police Politics and
Thivees in

Homes.

Burglaries becoming
Honolulu, than
been reported yesterday,

every case burglars being
work and allowed to escape.
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the time which are almost Impossible

after tho burglar has had somo hours
start and can dispose of or hide his
plunder.

NEW SEA OUUBENTB FOUMED.

In circles It Is

believed that recent earthquakes along
the coast havo resultod In forming now
sea currents. In this manner tho

of tho steamer Jtunchurla
and transport Sheridan Is accounted
for. Captain T.aflln of tho cable ship
Ilurnsldo believes this will explain tho
recent mishaps, At the tlmo of tho big
etrtlininke In Australia forty years
ago, Captain Laflln was In Australia
The temblor caused a tidal wave which
cnrrlcd a battleship a long dlstanco
from the place she was anchored.
Tacoma Ledger.

The United States Making
Preparations to Take

a Hand.
(UiL- -

i r' " isiP&im
(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

HAVANA, September 14. One hundred and twenty American
sailors landed here yesterday and in front of President
Palma's residence in anticipation of an uprising. The department
a'terward ordered reembark leave guard

evidently

yes-

terday

excitement.

holdln?

supported

U'Parently

committco

roportlng

Btrandlng

camped

legation.

TRAIN SERVICE HAS CEASED THROUGHOUT CUBA.

Two American sugar plantations in Santa Clara province have
been destroyed. '

Zayas, President of the Liberals at Castillo, has offered to sur-
render to Captain Colwell of the U. S. S. Denver, if the United
States will guarantee him a fair trial.

Cienfuegos is besieged by the insurgents and some of the fortifi-
cations have been damaged. The U. S. S. Marietta has landed
marines there.

RAPID NAVAL PREPARATIONS.

NORFOLK, Va., September 14. Crews were ordered yester-
day to report to the Newark, Tacoma and Cleveland by midnight.
The ships are coaling and loading provisions and ammunition for
Cuba.

PHILADELPHIA, September 14. The U. S. S. Minneapolis is
loading stores and coaling. She will be ready to depart for Cuba
Sunday.

THE PRESIDENT TO CONFER;---OYSTE- R

BAY, September 14. President Roosevelt. Secretary
Bonaparte and Assistant Secretary Bacon will discuss the Cuban
situation today.

-- a .

GENERAL CORBIN RETIRES.

c WASHINGTON, September 14. Lieut. Gen. Henry C. Corbin,
chief of the general staff of the army, retires today.

FIRE AT TIBURON.

SAN FRANCISCO, September 14. A fire at Tiburon last night
caused a loss of $100,000.

ANOTHER RUSSIAN MARTYR.

MOSCOW, September 14. Mazury, leader of a flying group of
terrorists, has been condemned to hang.

FIRE IN PACKING PLANT,

MILWAUKEE, September 14. A fire in the Cudahy packing
plant yesterday resulted in damage to the amount of $400,000.

AFTERNOON CABLE REPORT.

HAVANA, Scptcmbor 13. Tho robols aro destroying railroads and telegraph
lines. '

Eobcls havo also seized American property.
The municipal treasury at Criocos was robbed by tho robols.
In on engagement near Itanchuelo tho robols wero ropulscd.

DENVER, Colo., Septombor 13. Tho Democratic State couvontlon today
nominated Alva Adams for dovernor.

NEW YORK, Soptembor 13, William Randolph Hearst was nominated for
Governor today by tho Indopcndcnco Leaguo.

WASHINGTON, Soptembor 13. Tho cruisers Tacoma and Clovoland havo
beon ordered to get In roatfinoss to go to Cuba.

ODESSA, Soptomber 13. In tho antl-Jowls- h agitation at tho town of Kooper
the place was burnod and many peoplo pcriahed. 4

WARSAW, Soptomber 13. German Intervention Is foarcd hero In caso of re-

newed outbreaks against tlio govornmont, by tho terrorists.

PARIS, Soptembor 13. Tho Humberts, who wero convicted of gigantia'
swindling frauds somo years ago, havo been released from prison.

DEMOCRATS HOLD PRIMARIES,

Various Democratic primary olec-ilm- iH

worn held nbout tho city yoBtor--

GEORGE OANAVARRO

Consul Cannvnrro
cablegram from sayins

.!n afternoon and last evening, to 'that his son Georgo Is In St. Luko'
elect delegates to tho Territorial, Dls- -' hospital there, having been shot In tho
trlct and County Conventions. Tho ankUi Thero wero 110 particulars 03 to
elections of tho First and Ninth Pre- -

clnct clubs of tho Fourth District wero
held Jointly ut Mollllll.

-- -

PRECINCT CAUCUSES.

SHOT.
Qonoral rocelvod

a Minneapolis

TERRITIO STORM AT TAHITI.

Tho liner Slarlposa, which arrived nt
Various precinct caucuses wero held Sun Francisco, September 3, brought

about the Fourth District last night, news of u terrlllo storm which had
where soma of the minor details of been sweeping over the Island of

appointments were discuss- - hltl for' three weeks. A great portion--,

cj ( o( tho Island crops was badly damaged.
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READY FOR

THE BIG PULL

(From Thursday's Advertiser)
The critical time in tlic salving of

lho Manchuria has arrived and tlio big
pull is In Ixi mmlc cither this iiiorniug
or tomorrow morning at high tide. The
last of thn fourteen big anchors have
been placed upon which the powerful
steam winches of the liner will pull,
assisted by the full power of the Ho

h tor or, Pacific, Iroquois nnd Manning,
from each of which the. tncklo will I

in position. Jf possible this morning
will seo tlio supremo effort made to
refloat tlio vessel, but It in more prol
able that tlio cveut will be postponed
until tomorrow.

When the time comes the pumps will
bo put to worl; emptying the water
tanks and pumping out tlio flooded
compartments, while n gang of a hun-

dred or more shovellers will nttaek the
piles of coal on the upper decks, throw-
ing this overboard as speedily as pos
sible. Then will enine the pull on tho
lightened liner and, unless the calcu-
lations of Captain Metcnlf aro nt fault
or somo unforseen accident occurs to
the tackle, the hold of tho coral will
lie loosened anil the .Manchuria will
bo hauled back again into deep water.

There will bo no attempt made to
save any of the 1 20,000 worth of cnal
by having barges or boats alongside
to reccivo it, Mich as has been spoken
of alone tho front. When the time
arrives for getting the coal overboard
tho minutes will bo too precious to
wait for anything nnd tho price of the
coal will be reckoned a mere bagatelle
in tho operations. The coal will bo
shoveled out on the lee sido to provenr
it washing iu under tho vessel and
shoaling the water beneath her.

Kverything that it 1ms been possible
to foresee in the way of applying tho
available power to tho best advantage
jmd to guard ngnhit possible break-
downs nt tho critical times has been
done. On tho cableshlp a doublo pull
will be exerted, tlio propulsion of tho
twin Hcrews being augmented by the
titoam. winches pulling the vessel d

from the anchor laid out ahead.
Tho dredger Pacific, which returned

io port yesterday morning, having lost
lier ground tackle has reshipped moro
nnd will leave at an early hour this
morning to bo on hand at tho pull.
Her officers say that there is now ii
good fighting chance to suvo tho Man-

churia, although they do not expect to
see tho big pull made until tomorrow.
Tho Iroquois left yesterday for tho
ivrcck shortly after noon and it is
pit probable that the tug Fcniless
will also bo called upon to pass a lino
on and add her power to that of tho
vessels on hand.

Tho roported uso of dynamito to
obstructions from tho way of tho

Manchuria proves to have beon un-

founded, tho wreckers confining their
attention altogether to lightening tho
vessel and making preparations for
tho pull which is to show within tho
lioxt few dnys whether tho Manchuria
will ever again bo afloat or not.
EXPERTS ARRIVE FOR SHERIDAN

Superintending Engineer Donnelly,
accompanied by Richard Stuiu of tlio
Union Iron Woiks, with their dlveis.
departed for the scene of the Sheridan
wreck yesterday morning on tho Iwn-la-

nailing shortly aftei noon. They
a 111 inako .i careful examination of the
vessel's condition nnd will then dccldit
what can best be done to lescue her.
Mr. Sture has had a Ions experience
In wrecking and tho work at tho Sher-idu-n

will ho mostly In his hands.
Naturally, It was not possible for him

to state yesterday Just what plan would
tx, adopted In floating tho transport, as
tbe tonJItlsn of her hull mii no bo
known until the divers have mnili. thtlr
report. It Is bis exp'""tatlon, howiver,
thai this report will show that not
iiiuili demnvo has been clone by tho
.rocks, and that tho leaking can bo
checked by cofffr dams, for which

und oakum havo been brought.
Mr. Sture Is going on tho supposition
that the leak will bo found to be n

Suffered Terribly from Ind-
igestion.

Cured by Ayer's Sarsaparllla.

"It Is with pleasure that I can testify
to ti creat benefit I dcrivtd from the use
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I sutfered terribly
Irom indlRestion, and tried smeral medl-eltt-

without avail. I waa then
to take

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
and after using a few bottles my Indiges-
tion was cured, my appetite came back,
and I was strong and hearty. This is
some years since, and ray old complaint
has not returned, but I abvaya keep a bot-

tle la the home, and when I feel at all out
f aorta a few doses put me right again

fa quick order." w, Binhlnson, lit.
Torrens, S. A.

, There aro many imitation
Sar8aparilla3.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
tnpntt) Of. J. C AfCo.,Uwtll, Mix., U. S. A.

IIUUI PllXa, tb boit fimllj UutlT.

POIXIBTBR DIIUQ CO., AOKOtTI.
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nmnlt one soinrthlnir which the rl
and Mil of tlio lid Innldo thn vcmkI
wrt tn fontrldlet.
The l.uiiin, the bitlr for which nro

now hotitir tnken off Urn Thomas, oru
1. t. 'nil io wtvli hi art effort to pump
nut the tnmlv-- l coir.partmrnls, the bnll- -
rs beliisc net tip on dock. After tho

venel Is pumped out mill the leaks
timpnr.irlly she i!i ho further
llghtoiicd by the unloading of tho coal
and the piffl tons of pig Iron on board,
which will probably be milllclent to llnat
her enough to mike It possible to pull
her off.

ft I.. .,..I1.I t t n lltA rrntlnrnriliirtl.., ..........ii m """v kiiui. ...v " v.V.
tugboat Hlociim, the moat powerful In
the Pacific, mny bo sent for to assist
In the pulling, should It bo found that
the power locally available U Insuin- -

clent,
Tho Iwalnnl, with tho experts on

board, returned list night nt 11 o'clock.
Mr. Donnelly, when asked ns to tho
situation ns he found It, refused to
express any opinion for publication or
to tell anything of tho condition of the
trnnsport.

Captain Humphrey, who was seen
Inter, HJld that tho experts had found
nothing to discourage them In the short
examination they had made, but that
a more thorough examination would bo
ir.ndo today.

TWO FATALITIES REPORTED.
Word was brought from tho wreck

yesterday of two drowning nccldents.
In ono ease, which occurred on Mon
day night, a stowaway lost his life In
aucmpung to swim io mo Biiore. nt
wns ono of a party of four, two Jnpa- -
ne'e, a uerman ana an Jngnsnman,
who hnd made tho voyage below
hatches, nnd attempted their escape
from tho vessel with the hatch cover-- 1
Ings ns rafts. Cries wero heard by
those on the transport shortly after
the men jumped overboard, and In tho
morning only three of the party wcro
seen nshoro

The other drowning wns of ono of the
passer

submerged
tntion

where
under

being made.
body wns to

burled without any notification having
given the coroner, an In-

quest will probably held.
"t"

Mrs. Gunn returned on
Korea an tour

'I

Africa, western Asia
Mediterranean, Is agnln

ennrgo ot her regular school. Sue
will resumo her classes
tuber, Jinviu'g picked up u lnrge
her new dances while, nbroad.

I

"IB.

-- -r
in
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THE MALADY

MTSTER U

MorB ca"0'1 of lllne''" ,ro lho K"'r
disturbed bounded

by avenue. Fort and Punch- -
j,,OW .4,-,.- ., anil inoiintalns. wcro

I)orl(1,j Wednesday, If It Is the milk..,'. ,,,, Is to blame, there aro ex- -
ccptlong .hat'nre In a family

iarUke lTeey 0f milk, two
or three have been taken wjth tho "col- -
liwoKRlcii" lho rest left.

Duncan was not nt his ofllco
whcrJ un Advcrt8cr called,., A ., ,,. i,.
o( ()ml ,n(, BtarUd on analyzing
samples of milk from' tho Infected seo-.tl-

It npreirj that the complnlm of tho
rr.Hk supply at the Insano Is
not so IIIUl.ll a ono out
or of mcgg ng R
one, of some length of back, re-

garding tho contract supply of lacteal
fluid to the Institution.

Dr. C. A. Iterson, medical superin-
tendent of the Asylum, has suggested
to the Hoard of Health tho
of providing cows for tho to
ensure a supply oi pcrieuuy ircsn
pure milk. It Is a most Important Item J

in regimen oi mo Asyium, as meru
aro always who reulro a milk
or an eggnog diet to keep their.' up.

C. Charlock, secretary of tho Board
of discussing tho possibility
thnt tho sudden visitation of stomachic
troublo was duo to the milk
said there was a lack of legislation to.
protect the public. I

"A portion of the ir.tlk before Its de- -

turo It Is poured out Into the gutter.
The laws thero not say tho milk
shall bo Iced, but thnt It shall not bo

Fifth

w. thn
from

each

Tlio stated tern- -

porary chairman have

crew, a named jlcDonnld, therefore, must cnurnea ten from each com-wh- o

fell tho and heated quickly mitten, each precinct havo
was dead before could after. It not before, It reaches tho con- - with thnt

pulled out. connection with this, stumers. I Fifth District Seventh Eleventh
drowning paid that a number ofj New York Fran- - Precincts combined that
the carousing ,clsco Inspectors seize milk each district will have only a repre-nlgh- t,

the time the thnt tho delivery routes and test fecntntion ten
death wns directly due upon spot. tho milk a , not rule

being drunk. Investigation required minimum sentees.

The brought town and

been nnd

-

Mary Monday
tho from extended

northern
tho and

in
dancing

num- -'

section,

.v.e

notable.

and
Analyst

rc,)(,rtcr

Asylum
specific arising

gencra,

Asylum

riatients

Health,

supply,

through

Monday

liawlins
tempera- -

Europo.

degree voting booths.
delivery Mr. that Fifth Dis-o- f

not given permanent
but lnrge not chairman

controlled by tho District Fifth could
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THE PIOUS COP'S CREED
(Witli apologies James Russell Lowell's "Pious Edt tor.")'

HVilVVJiVitVKVAV4.'ilVAVAVAVAVi;VllVJlVilViiVxlViiViiVaVilVaVaVW
I do in doinfj what

told to, for my billet
Is such a .snap that many a chap
Would too
So, when chief says your
To and dopin',''
I'd like sec editor ''

'! That's going pry

do believe honest

Jf

1 . '

.

-

.

, ,

tlmo

i

'

a I

"Our fines Lane
milk a trict would

a scale
havo

;

I'm

el.td
the eye

the

lherc atnt use deinin
That, though there's little left for us,
It's not for want tryin' ;

And, if the with the braid
C.et first whack the thievings
From die banks an,d opiun. joints,
There's bits leavings.

I do believe in weekly raids:
A big batch every Monday ' "

high-price- d feeds for high-tone- d cops,
And liiaus every Sunday;

makes the pakes putiglc up.
keeps our poi tubs brimmin',
gives gin and juicy pig,

And beer enough swim in.

I do believe pulling

llcrctnlila

advisability

penalties.

"Close

fellows

Means

There was Nobrlga. who was lined
month nftcr month. was not until
his lino was raised from $25 $D0, and

hit him the tune
offense, that came to tlmo and

stopped appearing the monthly black
list.'

(
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open. , j

graft,

J
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Misguided, stingy sinners,
Who try dodge our little tax,
And cheat of our dinners;

gives the missionary
of our keenness,

helps some poor attorneys, and
shows the chinks their meanness.

I do believe looking
And making every feature
Proclaim the grandeur of my mind,- -I

make the most of Nature,
Who built me such noble lines,
(Though now I'm getting fatter)
Gave me a of godlike poise, .

Hut quite forgot matter I

T do believe politics,'
And for that clique or party
That keeps me my favorite beat
I'll work and vole right hearty,
Put barring always Civic Feds
And all tho-- e bughouse sages
Who act'lly seem think a cop
Should live upon his wages 1

In fact I firmly do believe
In any mortal thing,
So long I beneath
The winning party's wing:
And I can spot the winner sure
No what's the slate,
So you can bet I'm going vote
The party ticket straight.

L'ENVOI.
And I give the ha-h- a

When Richards vents liis ire, ,

While the P. C. A. applies the torch,
And Gcorgie fans the fire ;

That's why I laugh when prowl, '

Civic Feds wax keen :

I'm with the sports anil liquor men
I'm safe with the MACHINE!

NYCTALOPS.

DELEGATES

IN CAUCUS

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Tho joint committee representing the

I'otirth nnd Districts met noon

yesterday for tho purpoo of, consider
ing tho resolutions passed nnd tho rules
promulgated tho night before nt the
caucus of tho Fourth District delegates.
The press was barred at tho meeting
nnd only tho committees wcro present.
Tlio Fourth was represented by W. W.
Harris, Col. J. W. Jones nnd Knlco.
The destinies the Fifth were in tbo
hands .lohn C. Lane, iS'ngaran Fer-
nandez nnd Henry Vida. Fernandez's
luncheon engagement delayed him and
tho work began before arrivod;

tho afternoon at fivo o'clock the
delegates tho number thirty, rep-
resenting of tjio Fourth District,
with the exception of tho Soventh, met

headquarters for tho purpose
hearing tho report the noon meeting.

Harris in chair cull
for tho delegates each precinct

arm this call it was learned that
of the precincts wero represented,

except as stated. J following report
0f the morning session was then load:

Meeting special committees from
tho Fourth and Fifth Districts. Prop- -

ositions advanced:
Chairman, temporary and permanent
convention.

Committees on credentials, rules,
platform and resolutions.

Representation on committees to

Ballots and their printing.
Tellers.
Speeches,

the tomporary chairman.
i ourtn tnat

would tho ip

coal livery, be district for each
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pointment of committees it wns tlio sildmost important position nnd there had
should bo an understanding first ns to
the strength of committees and that
the appointments from the Fourth
would bo mndo as asked, and on that
undcrstnndiug he thought thero could
bo an agreement.

Mr. La no said ho thought tho repre-
sentation should be by precincts, each
precinct in the Fifth und each precinct
in tho Fourth to have ono committee
man on eacii commuted.

Mr. Harris contended that that wouldj
ho improper representation ns tno
Fourth District hnd moro delegates In
the convention than tho Fifth.

Tho understandinir was finally reach- -

ed that tho representation on all com
mittees shotful bo ten from cacli dis-

trict, as follows: One from each pre-
cinct of the Fourth, and from the Fifth
District on tho old basis of eleven pre
cincts, one from each precinct with the
excep ion of the Seventh and Eleventh,
Free nets, which should be combined
and the two thus combined furnish
but one committeeman for each com-- !

mitteo.
Mr. .Tonics stated that Mr. W. T.

Itawlins whom ho understood to have
sailed for Hawaii, ns n matter of fact
had not gono to Hawaii but, as ho was
informed, was in bed sick nnd unablo

leave tho house, should not in his
opinion como under tho absentee rulo
stated in the resolution introduced nt
the meeting of committees from pre-
cinct delegations. Mr. Itawlins had
been present at tlio Territorial Con- -

vontion when the platform wns pro- -

,iilrm toil nmi lmii sinpn rurpml thn
platform and would, if unablo to attend
tho convention by reason of illness or
because of absence from the citv on
business, iile his written pledgo to tho
platform, declaring that ho was a He- -

publican and that he would abide by
and sustain the result of the county
and district nominating ceuvention.

It was conceded bv .nil present that
Mr. Itawllns's caso was ono in which
unv rulo that might bo adopted in re- -

gard to absentees, would not apply and
that tho Fourth nnd Fifth Districts
would so instruct their representatives
on tho committee on rules.

Committees to bo credentials, rules,
platform and resolutions.

Mr. Harris read the motion intro- -

duced by him in the meetiug of tho
Fourth District committees ns follows:

That it is the sense of this caucus
that tho convention to uieot on Friday
mlnnt n. niKtlinil nf n srerpt bnllot. the
convention ns a wholo nominating all
candidates for which the convention ns

whole should nominator that the
nominations of Representatives from
tho Fourth nnd Fifth Districts to bo
on a soparato ballot; that tho nomina- -

tions for Supervisors and Doputy Slier- -

iff for the district of Honolulu bo on
scparato ballot; nnd that the Su- -

pefvisors and Deputy Sheriffs nominut- -

ed by tho districts of Koolaupoko and
Koolnuloa. Waialua and Wai.inae. and
Kwn, bo anouueed to tho convention
after tho caucus of tho delegates from

set tip n n printing nfllco under Iha'clon, He would llki, n vole taken nritlsupervision of Mrur. HnriU anil Kcr-in- s It went so would no thn fecundnnnilec, nnd when nomlnntlnns nreelo My Iloyd continued: "lly Idea h
ed the prlnlrrs to bo notified by tho tlut wo go to thn booth, mark theof tho convention n to what lot nnd wte. Tho deteKiiteH fr m thnnames have added to or taken Fifth want this nnd If wo w ,rk m
from thn form first furnished by tho Imrmony there will be in, clashing ofspecial committee (lho lift form to Interests. I do not wimt to be tiedcontnln names of all ndvertlse.l repub- - ,iwn to any candidates; boss Isllcim cand dates), Mr i,rott.ni ,, , ,, 1(ll WJ , be1 tellers to be nppolntcd, being told that I must vote for certain can- -two from tho fourth mm two Irum tnu
Fifth ami tlio secretary

Hpccches tn bo limited to fivo minutes
In convention.

t'ol. Jones started a discussion by
the '""' -SH!,nf,h"t "Vr'l'r11 chair- -

man was the regulation of lho details,
.tllll, Itmlttrl.xl I1 nlirln.nM.in nf... f I. n" -- "" 4..u
ce.iyentlon. and It shoulj 1..; confined
to "I move you, then, Mr.
Chairman," said Col. Jones, "that tho

JSFZLXL ., . -
chairman.

"Second The appointment of tem-
porary, committees by tho chair.

"Third Hearing the report of tho
rrtmmtttntt .... Pnailnnllnln ... itin r.nn
V(,ntl0ll i "1an emperor. It has been reported

"Fifth-T- he election of a permanent!' '" l t.fcr Phy 'or a
chairman across In 1308. Since the

l?nll.m"lnn. TaCO laSt V0 whlct,l. rh nlotnn nr. WOS SUcll a SU-C-''" ... .b..u.i u. , ,...
mnnent secretary and the appointment
of standing committees, to wit: On
rules, platform and resolutions,

Mr. lireckons said ho would amend
by adding after the words "temporary
chnlrmnn," temporary secretary. lie " "'-- "'" ",v" ul "aving it so

a"d now u ls eM "S has beenno""',asked that all of the delegates repre- -
sented oto thnt the temporary chair- - "I as the Umo for ' next con-m- an

and secretary bo selected from tho . j," .

Fifth District nnd tho permanent offl- - '" '", tl10 ietl at nno'her ocean
ters from the Fourth. race that plans have been made by

Mr. Klllhalanl said the mover should a"s'nen hero fo havo largo schooners
net forget that there would probably bullt' anU tho ono for Edward It. Cole-b- e

a number of Hnwullans present who ma"' w11, race1 last ea'- '" the Hllde-cou- ld

not understand English, and for sar3e. bec. planned with another,
?ce. mce ln vIew- - Thli yacht is tothat reason ho wanted a temporary In--

terpreter provided for.
In reply to a question by Mr. Boyd,

Mr. Jonco said he wished to divide tho
work of tho temporary and tho perma- -
i.ent officers

Mr. Ureckons said he would consent
to tho Insertion of a provision for an
Interpreter ln his motion, which car-
ried In spite of the fact that Mr. Boyd
gave It as his opinion that tho chair-
man would attend to that.

Relative to the selection of commlt- -

tees, the motion ot Col. Jones that there
be ono committeeman from each of tho
pieclncts in the Fourth and one from
each precinct In the Fifth, except the
Vlftli nnd TClflvnnth. from whlnh two
there should bo but one, carried. Thla t0 tako part ln that race. Capt. Heb-w- lll

glvo ten committeemen from each '""haus Is watching things on his
haIf here, and somo of tho German

On thn matter of candidates belnir
nresent at tho convention. Mr. Breckons

that In tho Second' Precinct thero
been a direct vote at tho primary.

Ono of tho gentlemen who had been INFANT MORTALITY.
endorsed tho voters there was on
tho mainland, nnd tho voters knew he Tho attention of the Town Council at
would not bo back In tlmo to attend Johannesburg, Transvaal, was last year
tho convention. With the full knowl- - directed to tho fact that out of elshty-edg- e

of the fact that another eandl- - four infants, who died In December,
date wns allied to another organlza- - forty-fo-ur of them had died of dyscn-tlo- n,

tho voters showed their preference tery. An Investigation with a view of
for him as a candidate for the Houso
ot Representatives. If you Insist upon
the passage of this motion, then our

The

who

this

direct
not would largo

not part the cases
not by Chamberlain's

convention.
said In far prompt
added has known

say Smith
Co., Ltd., agents

until the
mau' Ho

. " ?lmtV',e 'aCJ L a",n" are1r" F
the First Precinct at least

eight who wero on Republican
primary ticket last year. His thought
was only out ot party ob-

jectionable and unstaple timber. Un-

less thero was somo action taken
by this committee Republican party
of future In Hawaii would bo a
cosmopolitan organization. Ho was
perfectly willing second a motion
that this matter be passed up to tlio

"And the Second Precinct will thank
for pulling' them out a hole,"

said Mr. Bieckons.
James Benedict Gorman as

Vida s el giblllty as a can- -
alllate was left the convention tho

time, he felt tho same rulo
should apply now.

yd sald not tho
'e; a candidate busy with

te actresses from the Gaiety Company
Orpheum; his name was not

considered. Ho asked If a signed
Pledge In the hands of a proxy would
"ot answer nnd said would
' the amendment. Gor- -

Insistent that It to
convention and carried.

The matter polling booths wns a
stickler. Tho Insisted that the

that they be used by everyone
should enforced. Chairman Harris
said he understood the matter the
booths were only for those who wanted
" secret ballot, tjie Fifth uayH
every delegate shall go Into a booth

make hla ticket.
Mr. Bieckons said he something

ot a convert new mode of voting
the meeting tho other night. Let

the Fourth determine exactly what It
wants; has a majority of votes
the convention nnd ho believed it would
bo adjourn this caucus until

and nnd out what
tho precincts want. Did not think
Mr, Mr. Jones nor himself could
commit the Second the Fourth this
movement,

Mr. Boyd gave his understanding
tho mntter and Col. Jones replied

for Supervisors."

by

Tho motion by lluffandenu that
booths bo used cnrrled. Thero wns n
fdltirt fllltr.114,4,1.1,1 nu 4.. 41. r. ml. ..,,, " """ ..,, .V. "1. .M

.to & economic.,, up what he
thought
. .

JIr j,rcckol;
- .

lnovrd tllp ndoptlon
u,e report the conference commlt- -
le0 nni the ;octlnB luJourned.

f - j .

OCEAN YACHT

RACE IN 1908

I NEW YORK, August 23. Ger- -

",",eHt"'"' "? J"?", bf" ta1kJnP ot nnoth"
f arranging

ror " race next year, yachtsmen
,h .have bee" "PProached see If

" y n"otntT race naveV,' , ., . .

De .I- - reet lon and ls "b rigged asa threo-maste- d schooner.
!ler 'achlsmen nre planning

h""d "cean racers If another trophy is
ottered for a race across the Atlantic,
"ml " lno announcement Is made In
time is expected that thero will be
several new yachts built on both slden
of the Atlantic and the contest will be
oven moro memorable than the race
last year.

Tho German emperor is doing all In
"ls Power to stlmulato Interest
vaehtlng at home. He Is taking great
'"'erest In tho coming race for the

cup nnd ls kept posted each,,a' of doings boats that aro

yachtsmen aro to sail In the com- -
'" races came hero at the nersonal
request of tho emperor.

-

tho sourco of tho disease was
authorized. Under the ot condl- -
tlons attacks of dysentery nre verv
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There Is a crappy land,
Clio fa away,

AVheio cops sleep they stand.
In bright noonday;

Hark tho noisy dice,
List the volco of vice,
Luring those with the price

To como und playl
I

'TIs to no distant strand
You'll have stray.

If you would tako a
Or black Jack play;

Right tho crowded street,
Dead on tho policeman's beat
Gamblers make lanbklns bleat

AH night and day.

Where ore tho men In blue?
I hear you say,

Either at a luau,
Or Iwllcl;

They are not work,
Arrests to mako they shirk
In politics foul mirk,

They'ro making hay.

How long will endure?
I cannot say,

Someone Is making, sure,
than his pay;

Herein Is reason found
For tho Tom Tiddler's ground,
Where short-car- d men abound

In Hawaii

Thero Js a crappy land,
Not far away;

A dlceased paradlce,
That Is say;

All the tinhorns "como through,"
Which kreps the cops from view.
Ain't It a sweet do?

Auwel Auwel

ROCKEFELLER'S OWN BABY.
Judge Weaver has granted a motion

presented for petitioner Dy its attor--

'vote endorsing these gentlemen prevalent among children ln warm
will bo considered and wo weather, but in a majority or

take ln caucus. He asked the lives of tho little ones can
If the decision of this matter could be saveJ tho use of
be left to the Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

Mr. Boyd that so as (the This remedy always brings
by hhn; was con- - Ik' and never been to fall,

eerned, he wished to that he had For sale by all dealers, Benson,
no thought of the Civic Federation at & for Hawaii,
any tlmo after motion a -
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thoso districts, nnd, further that ncc- - nowncre in tne worm was sucn a sys-- t ncys, Thompson .v uiomons, inai mo
essary voting booths bo provided. torn ln vogue. Tho mainland voters petition of the "Standard Oil Company

After considerable discussion it wns would have to como hero to tako les-- of Iowa," for a registered title of It
agreed that tho proposition bo ngrceu' sons In the new system for conven- - land bought from the Onhu Railway &
to excopt in so far ns tho iimttor of tlons. Ho contended that the delegates Land Co., be changed so as to make tho
making the uso of tho voting booth from tho Second Precinct havo an ab- - name of petitioner nnd applicant,

wns concernod, tho matter solute right to show their ballots to ever It occurB. "Standard OH Com-o- f
compulsion being advanced by Mr. whomsoever they please, and It wan the pany."

Lano. , right of those delegates to demand the The motion was based on an affidavit
It was agreed that the nominations presentation of the ballots cast by the by George H. Mayer, special agont of

for all offices be made at ono time and delegates from-- the other precincts, the Standard Oil Co., stating that the
that tho names be placed on the ballot If a delegate desires to go to applicant wns Inadvertently called by
as provided for in Mr. Harris' motion, a booth, let him, but he did not the wrong name, and that the tame

That the order of offices nppenring wish to be bound by the action of this mistake in the deed had been corrected
on the ballot at large should be committee to go into one and make by vote of the directors of the O. II.

Senators, up his ticket. & L. Co., the corrected deed being filed
Supervisor-at-Large- , Mr. Boyd Bald he did not know any-- In the Court of Land Registration.
County Sheriff, thing about the ways ot the convention Charles T. White, assistant secretary
County Clerk, delegates on the mainland: he knew of tho Standard Oil Co., New York,
County Attorney, the conditions here were different. For 6crtlt.es a copy of a resolution adopted
County Treasurer, and himself he wanted absolute freedom' to by the directors authorizing' Mayer to
County Auditor. vote as he pleased and not be coerced make application for registration of
That the ballots should be uniform by the bosses. title to the land acquired by deed from

la size and color. On a question ot privilege, Col. Jones the O. R. & L. Co. to the Standard
That tbo form of ballot should be said there was no Implication of coer-- oil Company,

t
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DVORC E OP BIG CABLE WASHINGTON HMi CLOSE MORGAN IS THOUSANDS

THE 1ITIK M M e; sion TO A SELECTED OF PDPILS

A "Nnni'v-IIiinkn- " speed wns at

lihifil jolcfilny I" Judge HoblnsonV

court whin Mm. Daphne Ilollo Whltlr
obtained u illorco from l'rcdorlck II.

Whltin, one of the ln hulra of the
millionaire manufacturer of cotton nnil
thread of Whitlimxllle. Mini. Here is

the time records
u:20 n. m., imperii Died in tUo court- -

room'
10 n. in., papers rcccivcil nt police

station for sen Ice.
11:10 ii. in, papers rcturncil to court

unnerved except upon libelant's at-

torney.
1:30 p. m., entry of appearance of

It. W. iirecltons as attorney for Mr.
Whitin, filed.

1:30 p. in., libelant (Ilea answer ad-

mitting all allegations.
1:30 p. in., content of parties by

s to an immediate trial.
1:35 p. in., First witnoss for libelee

finishes testimony.
1:45 p. m., second witness for libelee

finishes testimony.
1:50 p. in., decree of dlvorco ordered

by Judge Robinson.
1:5S p. in., Mrs. Whltin handed her

decree.
Mrs. Whltin In her llbol states that

sho haB been a resident of Honolulu
for more than to years, and resided
hero with Mr. Whitin. her husband. In
a succeeding paragraph Mrs. Whitin
stated that sho and Mr. "Whitln wero
married nt Ogilcn, Utah, on March 7,
1905, or a little over a jcar ago.

"Ever since the marriage, "shestates,
"ho has been guilty of habitual in-

temperance from tho voluntary and
use of intoxicating liquors."

Mrs. Whitin nsked for an absolute
divorce, with permanent alimony and
attorney's fees.

Mrs. Whitin was the only one of
tho parties present in Honolulu. Sho

has been residing for somo time nt the
Seaside Hotel, Waikiki. Tho Whitin
homo is at tho upper end of Makiki
street. Mr. Whltin for soveral months
past has been n resident at tho Volca-

no House,. Hawaii.
Frank Halstead was the first witness

called. In answer to questions bearing
upon Mr. Whitin 's ability to consumo
liquor, ho stated that defondant cer-

tainly was a heavy drinker. Wliilo at
the Volcano House recently Mr. Hal-stea- d

noticed that Mr. Whitin had n
penchant for liquor and tint ho drank
almost constantly during his waking
hours.

The next witness was Mrs. Beatrice
Thompson, sister of Mrs. Whitin. Sho
stated that she had known Mr. Whitin
for about three joars and during that
time had known him to be sober but
once.

"Whon did ho begin drinking in
tho daytimel" was nsked.

"Before breakfast."
"How did he drink J"
"IV oil. .In nu mean how manv

cocktails lie had!" was tho naivo ro-- j

ply of tho fair witness. And a smilo
went around tho courtroom.

It did not tako long for Judge Rob-

inson to order tho decrco of divorce
for Mrs. Whitin, with tho statement
that permanent alimony would amount
to $5000 anil attorney's feo of $250
and costs of court.

There is an outsido settlement, of
course, of property Iiolit by Mr. ana
Mrs. Whitin in Honolulu. Their fino
homo in Mnkiki street has been sold
through Broker R. C. A. Fetcrson to
Georsio I.ciiri:us, proprietor of the
Volcano House and tho Union drill,
and the Whitin automobile, a hand'
some one, and which figured moro or
less in tho pieliiiiiniiries to tlio bring'
ing of the divorce, has also been ac-

CONFIDENCE
said Lord Chatham, "is a plant
of slow growth." Pooplo beliovo
in things that thoy Eeo, and in a
broad senso thoy aro right. What
is sometimes ciilloa blind faith is
not faith at all. Thoro must bo
reason and fact to form n foun-
dation for trust. In rogard to a
medioino or remedy, for oxample",
pooplo ask, "Has it cured oth-
ers? Have cases liko mino been
relieved by it? Is it in harmony
with tho truths of modern seionce,
and has it a record abovo suspic
ion ? If so, it is worthy of conQ- - '

donee; and i! I am ovor attacked
uy uuy oi. 1110 iuaiaaios ior wnion I

it is commended 1 shall rusort
to it in full beliof in its now- -
or to, help me." JU bllCtiU llliua
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
has won its high reputation

medical mon, and tho
pooplo of all civilized countries.
Pl,n tvot it-- fnr. (1... .., .nnnnn.HVJ ..Uf, IV U4 VI1V DIIIUU 1U1IOUU

that thoy trust in tho familiar
laws of naturo or in tho action
of common things. This effective
remedy is naiatauionB Jionoyand
contains tho nutntivo and cura- -
UVO properties 01 l'uro Ijiver
Oil, extracted by us from fresh
cod livors, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Hypophos-phite- s

and tho Extracts of Malt
and Wild Ohorry. It quickly

tho poisonous, dieoaso-breedin- g

acids and othor toiio
matters from tho systom; rogu-lat- es

and promotes tho normal
action of tho organs, gives vigor-
ous anpetito and digostion, and is
infolhblo in Prostration follow-
ing Fovors, oto., Scrofula, Influ-
enza, Asthma, Wasting Diseases,
Throat and Lung Troubles, otc.
Dr. W. A. Young, of Oanada,says:
"Your taBteloBS preparation of
cod Jiver.oil has givon mo uni-
formly satisfactory rosults, my

Jationts having boon"of all agos."
produot of tho skill and

sclonco of to-da- v and is success-
ful after the old stylo modes of
treatment hare been appealed to
in ain. Sold bw nil chomUU,

wf"

The Manila Times hits tlio follow Ins
nboul Vlco President Word of tlio Com-

mercial l'acltlc Cnblo Company, who
will nritvo here next week on llm
Mongolia mid will bo tho truest of
Cabta Superintendent unit Mrs. Onlnes:

George a. Wnrd, Vlco President and
Gcnernl Manager of tho Commercial
Pacific Cabto Compnny was n passen-

ger nn tlio steamer China, which ar-

rived Frlduy night, en route to Shang-
hai.

Mr. Wnrd. when seen by a reprcson-latlv- o

of The Manila Times stated that
he was making un Inspection trip of
tlio offices under his munnRement as
ho believed that a mail who makes
himself 'thoroughly himlllar with tlio
conditions existing In the cilices which
ho controls Is much better able to
carry out details than ono who does
not.

Mr. Wurd has spent severul month In
the Kast coming by way of tho Suez
Canal. He was In Shanghai to com-
plete all arrangements for tho opening
of tho office there and also at Yoko-

hama, where tho branch cablo from
Quam was opened on August 1.

"Duplexing tho cable on all sec-

tions," Mr. Ward said, "Is tho work
which Is now occupying our strict at-

tention."
Mr. Wnrd left Yokohama for Manila

on the day after the opening of tho
Japan lino nnu. when seen he was prac-
tically snowed under with tho large
amount of service matter he had to at-

tend had accumulated In tho
short time since his leaving there. He
is a great believer In the theory that
the United States should bo tho su-
premo commercial nntlon of tho Pacific
and states that now that country Is In
touch direct with both China and Japan
the way has been paved with ono of
tho first stones of success.

Sir. Ward leaves for Hongkong on
tho steamer China today. Ho expects
to bo ablo to conclude his inspection
of the Shanghai and Yokohama ofllces
in tltno to catch the Mongolia at Yoko-

hama on September en routo to Hono-
lulu. Prom Honolulu Mr. Wnrd pro-

ceeds to Midway Island and then re-

turns to San Francisco.
The principal cable station, Guam,

Sir. Ward does not expect to bo ablo
to Inspect on account of tho lack of
transportation. Guam, Mr. Ward
states, has four cables ono to Midway,
ono to Manila, ono to Yokohama and a
German cable to tho Celebes.

While In Japan Mr. "Ward was grant
ed an audience with the Emperor who
decorated him with tho Order of the;
Hlslng Sun.

BILO GIVES EDITORS

H LUAU AND BALL

(By Wiroless Telegraph).
Kohnla, Sept. 12, 1000.

To Promotion Committee, Honolulu.
Somewhat rough. Strong head wiiid,

yet oerybody well and enjoying them-
selves, WOOD.

HILO, Sept. 12. Somewhat rough
coming up. Wo experienced a Btrong
iie.iu wiim. Jiuwevcr vervniie is well
and all are enjoying themselves.

(Signed) WOOD.

HILO. Sent. 12. ArrannenienH nrn
being made by the Hoard of Trade to
outertnin tho California editors. In
tho evening they will be treated to a
grand lu.iu mid bnll nt the armory. A
large number of guests hao been in- -

vited. I

" I

WILL SELL STANFORD JEWELS,

SAN PltANCISCO, September 1. Tho
world-famo- collection of precious

taU M ane U sVaoXvaluTd at
nearly $1,000,000, will bo sold by the
trustees of Lelund Stanford Jr Univer
sity Association as soon as possible.
Tina action was decided upon at a
meeting of the tiurtces hold yesterday.
Pait of tlio collection will bo disposed

f at private sale, many offers from
g Eastern Jeneleis being ulready

on file. Those unsold will bo put up nt
auction IIn New York and London.

qnIrcil ,iy Mr, LyCurRUS.
Mrs. Whitin nnd her sister aro book- -

cd to leave for tho niniiifiind on the
stCamer Mongnlii, Sopteniher 18. Thoy
will return to Denver, their former
home. Mrs. Whltin wuii tliu divorced
wife of iqillioiiilro Doylo of Colorado
bprnigs and Denver, Colorado. Mr.

!n'i,u ncquircd considernblo notoriety
" "07 jcarsngo meonteinptot court pro- -0, "n8W0r c"t!un H1108;
tions put to him on tho witness stand
.luring mining litigation involving
miiuous. - ji0 was conimiupu to jan,
1.11.1 wmio uiuro was oiecHMi major 01
11 Cooniilo town. Mr. Doyle isitod
Honolulu four or fho years ago.

Mr. hltin was notified by wire
less yesterday that ho was no longer a
mnrrlOd to Mrs. Wllltin. ,.

Tho Whltin family of Massachusetts
owned several townships, among them
being I'nnwood, Oxford nml Wh tins- - rt
jille...,....,....The head of tho family laid the

Ui i..u k.vi iui.u.. mmmh
bearing his name. At sixteen years of
ngo lre.b Whltin ontored tho factory
to learn the business at ,5 cents a (n
day, although his father was then .1 ofmillionaire Close attention to busi- -

iiess after tho lather's death resulted
11 a general breakdown In health, nml daIn was compelled to turn the Inirlnou
" "',.L,t," "!fl'J.?' ivre'n,,"r

.. ... .......v ,.,. ......v.. -- ,
off and cm, and has mude Investments.
here. H0 will probably continue 1.
make Honolulu his residence for some- -

tlmo to come.

The French government has Issued an
elaborate treatise on this Territory,
"lies Hawal."

Thrr Is a strong possibility tlmt
business man's excursion from TacomnJ
nn , Seattle nny lslt Honolulu thls
winter. Miss Florence lloavren. who
was hern with tho "Oregon Olrls"
ptrty, Is a Washington Stato girl, and
she has been doing good promotion
work since her nturn to tho North-

west Hho Is thoroughly nllvo to the
Interests of tho Hawaiian Islands and
hns been working to get such an ex
cursion started for Honolulu. Tho ex-

cursion, while a nodal one, primarily,
would also havo a business end.

Mrs. Edith Toiler Wcathcrrod,
clinpcron of the Oregon girls, who now
has her headquarters In Berkeley nnd
Is the dltor of the Western Tours
magazine, a monthly periodical dovot- -
e,l to 'Seolng America." writes friends
hero that the Western Tours company
will be Hawaii' tourist represents- -
tho In San Francisco, and for several
months the otllco will bo In tho First
National Bank Building. Berkeley. Sho Purser Orube, of tho Mlkahnln,

to decorate her otllco with pho- - ported the following sugar on Knuai:
tographs of Hawaii, curios, tapas, etc.

Mrs. Weatherred Is making up an ex--
rurslon party to visit Honolulu next
February.

W n L.E.LLV1I LU
xi-kX'3it K;cMKtKSB

My Dear John:

Down on tho Fort street corner
where thoy talk politics, I think I havo
seen you there sometimes', they toll mo

that you are opposod to the lmmigra- -

tion policy of Hawaii, to the Immigra- -

tion Board, and that you don't want
any more foreigners coming hero.

I said I didn't believe it, not a word
of it, that you had more sense, that
you wanted to sco your country pro- -

gross instead of going backward. But
tho "cornor" insists that you talked
against immigration at Walluku, so I
thought I would write and tell you why
you axo on the wrong tack becauso I
hato to see ono of my political sons

! ,,.!, m,mv mm iiim vnnr.
self who has como to tho front and

' criven nromiso Of doiniT ffOOd for yOUr

country and your follow citizens.
I know vou aro not a fool, John, but

you certainly would be if you triod t:
d yoursclf out of a Jou. j that U
ono of the first things that would hap
pen if no more immigrants were al-

lowed to como hero. Somebody must
havo been giving you some bum talk
about tho planters. Cut it out, John.
You might hurt them by stopping im-

migration but they can stand it. They
havo money and can retire if thoy want
to, living comfortably on their privato
incomes. But how about yourself,
John?

THE SUOAB AND COBWEB

Did you ever stop to think that tho
Inter Island Steam Navigation Com-

pany would be ono of tho first to suffer
and ono of tho biggest sufferers when
tho labor supply was cut off? Lock
tho doors of tho mills and turn them
over to tlio spider industry for mak- -

"' "" "" " """-- " "-""- .

would there be for tho Intcr-Islan-

steamers How much sugar would
there bo coming to Honolulu? How
much merchandise would there bo and
how many passengers would thero bo
going to tho plantations? How much
work would thoro bo for tho clerks in
tho Inter-Islan- d olllce? You havo been
a trusted, honored and valued cmployo
thoro, John, for many years, so why do
you want to knock the business? How

? ?. ,tU.C.- " "with crops of weeds and Iautana grow-
ing where tho cane now flourishes? Ono
clerk could probably do tho whole busi-
ness for many years, until crops of
rubber, sisal, pineapples, vanilla and
other things wero raised in largo
enough quantities to supply freight
onco a mouth, or onco in three months,
fnr. , t,, trl ,, ,,,,,, ,, , ,,,, r. ,.
.WjlJ UkUU UhUU MW141U 4 WV JWU
think you would bo lucky enough to
keep tho only clerk's Job in tho offlco,
whilo thd cobwob industry was busy in
tho spaco unoccupied by your lonely
desk?
HOW ABOUT THE STEVEDORES?

IIavo you tu0UEilt about tho Hawai- -

Jan j,tovcdorC3 jom and wllat they,.,, j ..,, ..' . iu.x.n o,.h
,os tuo mllfs7 You aro a 0Htical

ioader and iook t0 tne stovcdorcg t0
voto for ,and olcct eBnd"at"V

would bo IWhat fools they SO

Voto for mcn who aro tryl!lg t0 d0
ttom out of their Jobs. Nitl Of tocourse thoy could sit along tho wharves
and try t0 catcn flshi for thcr0 would
bo no steamcr3 at tno docks coming
ter t0 tako ftolBUt for San Franclsc0,
Now York or PhUadelpbla. Once in

whUo wo g g0t a load of to.
!,,, , ttm-nnr- onnnnt lnart

thom al)0Md or dlscliar80 them as they
do sugar. And tho tourists would soon

coming ucr0 it wo had nothlng
now y, but graag.grown strceU

and moss-grow- n statesmen. Just figure
up Joim how many stevodores' votes
y;u caa EOt to elect your candidates to

,eelsIaturo to stop tho prosperity anatlve country. How many of
iho' ves and children of tho stove
dMM wou,d ro to mect ove

whoa thov y, tholr nus.
banda gnd mbe w0 out of work
that food was mighty scarce nt heme. not
xiiat t2l0y WCI0 UKciy io Be turned out forlnt0 tnotreot bocauS8 their rent had fornot Doen patd( and aU uecausa of gon,,,

notdamphool policy that you had advo
cated? the

nOHTTNO AGAINST WABirXNO- - the
TON.

Besides fighting against your own sold

Tho afternoon that tho Sheridan
pasted Mnkmvell on tho way to Hono
lulu 1 thought that she was hugging
tlio Knual shore too closely nml that
sho might run up on Pela Point," said
John WIIou, tho contractor, who re-

turned from Knual Wednesday on the
Mlknhnla.

"Seornl of us were nt Makawclljinu
noticed the cssel. Wo did not know
which transport It was, but with tho
linked eye we could sco somo of the
letters on tho boat's bow, but not qultu
distinctly enough to tell whether It
was tho Shcni.nn or Sheridan. I say
this merely to bIiuw that tho vessel
'"as somewhat closo.

"Polo Point ' & "" of coral, with
n few feet of water oer it. There Is
deop water all around It. It Is buoyed,
The rock was named because a vossel
nnmitf Pole ran upon It and was
wrecked."

' '

K. . M., III.UUU bags; Diamond W.
1800 bags; Mak., 0S5 bags; G. &. It. 050
bags; K. P., 4800 bags; L. P., 2200
bags; II. M 13,744 bags.

UV.IIUIUI LtUllba. , -

srtSKKSE2KHH
interests and the interests of your em
ployers, for you surely know that Jim
Kennodv has been blamed for what vmi

4 at Walluku pooplo saying that you
wore oboylng his orders besides this
you aze starting a big fight with thojfefijgratlon has approved tho policy of this
Torritory in securing labor. You know
that President Roosevelt has approved

of a fight, John, do you expect to put
up agaInst tho prc3idcnt, against the
man who is making tho biggest trusts
and monopolies in thn world come to
"mo and obey the laws? There wouldn't
D0 a siS of loft after you got into
a wltn'Teddy. ThIa immlEration
law of ours is tho first law of its kind
that makes our planters got tholr la--
bor undor a definite and logal system.
K docs away with all the old shang- -
na,ng. mcu can como horo wltnout bo.
inrr nt. ihn mnrv nf ImmltrrnHn,!
sharks; it abolishes every traco of slavo
lraao laDor. Dm compels tno
Planters to pay more money for their
labor and they will got better labor.
For tho first time thoy aro giving land
to their laborers, and if you wero a

g statesman, John, you would
adviso every Hawaiian laborer to got
in on tho deal, to work on the planta-
tions for a few years and get tholr
own acre or two of land with their
own littlo homes. Tho planters can-
not rofuso to tho Hawailans what they
aro giving to Europeans, and thoy
would savo the expenso of bringing la-

bor heto. But whatover you do, John,
don't try to buck up against tho Pres-
ident in any fight against immigration.
If you do, you'll 11 over know what hit
you.

POLICY OF CONDEMNATION.
Now, whilo wo aro about it, lot us

gather up a little moro political drift-
wood. Tell mo, as a Republican load-
er, If it has become a regular policy of
the party to condemn overy Governor?
President McKlnley appointed Gov-
ernor Dole. After a whilo the Repub-
lican party, in convention assembled,
refused to endorse hlra; thou tho party
condomnod him; thon thoro was a howl
to removo him. Ho was not removed
and when tho tlmo camo for a succes-
sor Presidont Roosevelt appointed
Governor Carter and ho is now gottlng
tho saino doso of medicine. Is this
potion to bo regularly administered by
the Republicans to their local execu-
tive? If so, count mo out. I'vo got
just as much Hawaiian Wood in me,
John, as you havo. But I'm an Amer-
ican too, just as you aro, and I don't
bcliove that evory President of tho
United States is making a mistako
about our governors. Tho man has not
yot been born who won't niako an or
ror onco in a while. Did you novor
como out wrong in adding up a column
of figures, John? But you didn't go
round howling about it. No, you cor
rected tho error and did better next
tlmo. And that ono error of yours, or
miy bo two or threo of them, wero not
hold up against you by tlio directors
of your company. Thoy did not go
round town knocking you. Not a bit
of it, they watched you try to lmprovo
and know that you wero doing better
becauso of tho error you had mado.

CREDIT SIDE OF TrTE LEDGER.
Your account in tho Inter-Islan- d di-

rectors' ledger shows that you got
credit for'your good deeds as well as
having something charged up on tho
dobit sldo. Is it fair not to glvo a
governor any credit? Must the only
entries made in his account bo of mis
takes? Is that fair play7 You Boom

think that Governor Cartor does ev-
erything for tho planters. Don't you
know that he has had many rows with
tho planters becauso he would not do
things thoy wantod7 lias ho not
stopped tho pernicious system of land
exchanges that was enabling them to
gather up every acre of land that was
worth havlng7 won't you Know mat
they want him out of ofneo because he
won't rcnow all tho leases of sugar
lands, and thero are many of thom to
fall duo in tho next six years7 Should
thoro not bo a credit entry in Carter's
account for getting the Territory on

money running basis so that all tlio
employes do not havo to pay two per
ceut discount on their salary warrants?
How about grafting and stealing pub-

lic monev, has not that disgrace, been
wiped off tho face of Hawaii? Aro

public officials who aro responsible
public money placed under bona
the safotv of the taxpayers? Has
tho reputation of Hawailans as

public officials been redeemed through
punishment of a few bad eggs in
baskot. that rave you all a bad

iame7 Have not Hawaiian bonds bsen j
on toe mauuana ior tne urn umo,

(Pro 'i Thurslal'n Advertiser)
A miHtli,r of thu trustees of tin

-- lumber of Coimiwrrn was held --

terd ty afternoon nml after tba transac-
tion of regular rniitluu business con-

sideration wan glwu to tho following
matters

Jus r Morgan was appointed by tho
president to represent tho chamber on
tho Hawaii Promotion Commltleo In
place of i:. 1. Spalding, resigned,

K U l'ttxton, for the f'ominllteo on
Harbors, Shipping and Trnnsnortntlon,
reported tint the committee had had
a meeting with Captain Slattcry, Kn- -
glnccr Corps, U. S. A., and drafted a
letter, which was forwarded to the
Llghthouso Hoard at Washington,

tho necessity of expediting
matters In tho construction of a light-
house on Mnknpuu Point, whero tho
Manchuria Is stranded. Mr. Paxton nlso
reported that Captain Slattcry In his
last report to the board at Washing
ton hnd recommended tho construction
of a llghthouso on Molokal Point nml
at Man n, Kauai.

Tho matter of expending tho appro-relatio- ns

already mhdo by Congress for
fortifications In Hawaii was referred
to tho Committee o'l Harbors Shipping
and Transportation.

In tho absence of II. P. Wood on Ha-
waii, Alex. Garvlo served as secretary.

FEDERAL JURY
PANELS DRAWN

Grand nnd trial Jury panels for tho
October term of tho United Stntes Dis-

trict Court wero drawn beforo Judgo
Dolo jesterduy. Federal Jurors aro
taken from nil over tho Torritory.
Grand Jurors nro to'uppeir on October
8 and trial jurors on October 22, tho
panels being as follows:

Grand Jurors: William A. Todd, 13.

M. IIoll, Georgo Crozler, Andrew
Chalmers, A. C. Glbb, Edwards II.

James E. Wind, John Do Mcllo,
II. It. Maufarlane, John Wise, C. M.
Prlngle, A. M. Wilson, Georgo H. Dunn,
J. H. Cialg, William L. Harvey. Charles
Auld, Arthur F. Wall. C. S. Hall, It. A.
Wndswurth, II. W. Green, Charles J.
Hoke, W. J. Moody, A. Hogonkamp,

Trlnl Jurois: Oeorgo S. Waterhousc,
D.ivld F. Thrum, Adolph Gertz, W.
McWaj ne, Neil Uoylo, J. H. Gnlt, O. C.
Wharton, Henry Glass, William A.
Dickson, J. H. Arondt, Frank E. Drake,
C. J. Campbell, W. F. Hull, C. A.
Stoblo. J. J. Hgan, W. T. Lucas, Wil-
liam L. Hopper, Joseph G. Serrao,
Chas. . Mukee, Georgo Cavannugh,
Frunlr B. McStocker, C. E. Hakim
Cluirle H. Fisher, J. F. Hrown. E. H.
Hart, j. J. Fnlk, William Norton, K
Hrnumaghlm, C. E. Wright, Snmuel
Kaaloaj Henry C. Sheldon, A. Enos,
Jr., H. F. Schoen, Car Widemnnn,
Samuel K. Huokano, John Dow, Frank
Johnson, J. II. Uarron, William Docoto,
Iloland Wllbcr, C. Percy Morse, Jas.
G. Wyman, C. T. llodgors, Thos. B.
Lous, Wight Atkins, Frank H. Foster,
Henry A. Gunthcr, II. P. Roth. W. S.
May. Herman Woltcr, F. J. Krugcr,
W. T. Hoblnson, Georgo D. Mahono,
William E. Frnser. F. C. Enos, J. M.
Spauldlng, E. II. Low Is, W. Schlcber,
Edward T. Grady, W. II. Foster.- ;

PNEUMONIA.
Tins disease always results from a

cold or from nn attack of Influenza,
Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy quickly
cures theso nllmcnts and counteracts
any tendency townrd pneumonia. It Is
mado especially for theso and similar
ailments nnd can always bo depended
upon. For sale by nil dealers, Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd , ngents for Hawaii.
ai!;Hi:rania'iH:!fj;:a:in!;.a)n;(n:H!!"fl!i
and at a rato of lntorost roduccd from
fiVi. to less than 4 por cent? Has not
tho credit of tho Torritory been es-

tablished In 0110 of tlio two groat finan-
cial centers of tho world? Surely,
John, thero should bo a credit mark,
or two. entered up in tho gubernatorial
ledger!

ONE THING MORE.
Ono thing moro, John, and I'vo

done. Can you tell mo how many
Statos and Territories In tho Union
fall to tndorso tho govornor. and by
name, Jn tholr political platforms? At
election tlmo harmony and btrcngth
aro needed, not discord and ctrlfo. Tho
former moan victory, tho latter mean
dofcat. Any doctor will toll you not
to opon up an old coro. It Is liable, to
causo blood poisoning and rot tho
wholo body. If you havo a grouch,
keep It to yoursclf. Don't ndvcrtlso it
all over tho United States and espe-
cially at Washington, whero thoy will
expect a regular rotation of Ropubllcan
platforms from Hawaii like, this.

1. Approving tho Govornor.
2. Ignoring tho Govornor,
3. Denouncing tho Governor.
And tho next tiling will bo tho

appointment for Hawaii of a governor
from tho mainland with a very vigorous
policy and a decided opposition to
damphoollshnces.

John, my boy, I may havo writton
somo things you don't like. But I am
not sorry If I havo, becauso I mean
thom for your good and know that you
will think tliis is my Intention. I
want you to grow a bigger man than
ever and thero 13 ono way you can do
it. Como right out in tho county con
vention on Friday and acknowledge
that you have mado a mistauo in kick-
ing at Carter, a man who has honored
you with a commission to a public of-
flco, and oflor a resolution endorsing
his Republican administration of Ha-
waii. You nover had a bettor govorn-
or and you know it. Tho biggest and
strongest man in a party is tho one
who can acknowledgo an error. Bring
out your resolution and, tako my word
for It, tho convention will clioer you
to tho echo and yon will gain in
strength for your candidates, for your
party and for yourself as a loader.

With my best wishes ror your BtiC' nn
coss and welfare, John, I subscribo my, Its
self 'YOUR POLITICAL PAItBNT.

The Top of Tantalus, Sept. 12, 1000.

III potts to Superintendent W. It.
Hall-li- t show that alt tho schools In
Honolulu hau n much larger attend-
ance this term than tho ono previous.
Seven whom figure nro given below
limit nn aggregate tittcndanco of 2517.

and tlio four schools with greatest
number of pupils hao nn nvorage of
618.75 each These nro thu scvon school!
Just mentioned with their term-openi-

nttendnnce:
Hoynl 81G
Kaahumnuu 623
Kalulnnl , 587
Central Grammar 445
Pohuknltm . 18S
High School 135
High School Grammar 12 L

Total 2917

"All of theso attendances nro larger
than those of the iirelous term," tho
Superintendent of Public Instruction
said to nn Advertiser rcportor.

"Tho schools nro crowded," he con-

tinued, "particularly tho High and
Central Grammar. I expect to find
that all of tho city schools are mora
than filled up. There la a crying need
of moro school accommodation."

Mr. Babbitt stilted that tho school at
Kapaa, Knunl, was full to overflowing.
A report had been received from thero
saying that tho school had opened with
252 pupils in attendance and moro to
enter.

"It Is hoped," the Superintendent
udded, "that land for tho now Knpnn,
sohonlhouse, for which pin ns havo al-
ready been drawn, will soon bo ob-
tained,

"Tho Diosent Increase In tho city
school attendance," Mr. Babbitt went
on to Bay, "shows a very serious need
of more and linger quarters for tho
children.

"A Bchomo under consideration of
tho department Is to get tin appropria-
tion for a new nnd better High Bchoot
building upon another site, and when
It Is built to use tho present grounds
nnd buildings for tho Grammar and
Primary grado classes."

Sir, Babbitt mado a passing remark
on tho pnrtlnl saving of tho school situ-
ation provided by tho prlvnto schools.
In tholr accommodating fio thousand
and odd of tho twenty-tw- o thousand
of tho school-goin- g population of tho
Torritory.

Tho fallowing changes of teachers
wero announced jtstcrday: Mrs. Sara
E. Greene, transferred from, Kaahu-
mnuu school to bo principal of Alea
school, In place of Miss Carrie Clay-po- ol,

absent on ono year's lcavo; Miss
I wnl nn I Day ton, promoted from Kalu-
lnnl to a higher grudo at Knahumamt;
Mrs. Ida Knight, to succeed Miss Day-
ton at Kalulnnl.

I

IS UPHELD

III REFUSING-LICEHS-
fi

Treasuior Campbell has been unani-
mously sustained by tho board of arbi-
tration on his rrfusol of a fifth-cla- ss

llquur license for Nino Miles, Olaa, to
John D Soura. Tho applicant appealed
to urblti.itlou under tho law, naming-A-.

Hocking as his representative. Tho
Treasurer named Flunk Audrado to
represent him, nnd Messrs. Hocklne
nnd Audrado selected C. It. Hun.onway
an thlid member of thu board.

There was a lot of letter writing, as
usual In such ceck, ono of tho ted

proctois fur tho applicant
Inditing nn Insinuation that tho oppo-
sition to tho license "was simply a
g.imo of splto of thu Poitugueso pro-
testers, Mr. J. C111111I0 and Ills saloon
keeper."

Mr. Andi-ido- , after tho meeting of
yesterday afternoon, announc

ed tho decision as follows:
"It was decided that the Treasurer

was right In icfusing thu license on thu
ground that at tho time of tiling tho
application for thu llcciifco tho nppllcnnt
did not have the uiltten consent of
a mujoiity of tho property-holdcr- H

within a thousniid feet of tho proposed
location; and, further, that beforo tlio
icfiiHil was nctuilly mado thero was
on fllo In thu olllco of thu Treasuror a
pi nt est blnud by a majority of tho
icglstered voters In tho pioclnct whero
the applicant pioposud to establish lib
business."

Mr. Amlrnile, answering a question,
slid tho decision wns unanimous. "It
was a perfectly smooth deliberation,"
ho added; "there was no wrangling."

BOYCOTT TUND TROUBLES.
According to the evidence given Wed-

nesday In I In; rato of I'.ik Cheo and
Ah Vim, up for assault on Ah Lee, tlio
question of the I toy colt fund has passed
tho debating stugo and entered upon
that of moro vigorous action. Tho lt

in iiicbtimi occurieil somo days
ago after a moiling of the Ya Yeo
Toy society, in which tho pcrsoiul dif-
ferences v.eru carried outside tho loilgo
room and partially settled with the aid
of an Iron pipe. The complainant
swears that lie, was uttackvd without
causo other than tlio wuy ho voted in
thu fund settlement and that tho two
defendants laid him out with tho aid
of the iron pipe mentioned. Tho de-

fendants, on thu other hand, htvo thoir
witnesses to show that thoy wero tho
Innocent ones anil tlio victims of a mur-
derous attack by the society members.
Tho cuso is to go to a jury, Judge
Whitney hearing it ns n committing;
judge. Its process is being watched
by an eager eroivd of Chinese, who
crowd the courtroom.

J. B. Athcrtnn Estnto, Ltd , has filed
election to proceed In the matter of
petition, No. 95, for a registered

title, In the Court of Land Registra-
tion, notwithstanding the report of tho
examiner on tho title.
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WALTER F. DILLINGHAM.
Walter V. Dillingham would lio n credit to tlia pood looks, tho character

and tho nljlllty of any public liody of which ho might bo n member. It i

ono of tho encouraging signs of tho times that young business men of his

caliber and character are willing to undertako tho cares and worries of public

life.
Wnltcr Dillinghnm Is one of the type of men of whom Hooncvelt, Falk,

I'llelan and Pincliot nro such brilliant oxamplcs.
Young, honest, honorable, progressive, full of ginger and go, they aro

among tho leaders of thought in tho purification of public lifo and tho prog.

ross of tho nation.
Walter Dillingham hns not yet had tho opportunity to Bhow what ho

can do in a public way, but tho9o who know him best pin their faith on him

and will givo him their support against nil comers.
Tho business men have shown their confidence in him by endorsing him.

Tho city of Honolulu will honor itself by electing him a cujinty super-llso- r;

and yet we nro told that it is doubtful if ho can Becuro tin Republican

nomination to that office.

On tho ono hand the grnfters do not want him becnuso lio is too honest

and on tho other they say ho is a friend of Brown's.
Tho Advertiser is in a position to know that tho only bond between Dil-

lingham and Hrown is an early boyhood friendship, that lias survived tho
(train of much that Hrown has dono that Dillingham docs not approve.

There is not a crooked bono in Walter Dillingham 'a- body, and no ono

need fear that personal friendship will cause him to ary from his public duty.
No ono will accuse tho Advertiser of being a Brown supporter; but if

thcro aro any other friends of tho sheriff of tho samo character and ability
as Wnltcr Dillinghnm, wo hopo that they may be put in nomination for public
office, and elected.

It is to Brown's credit if ho is supporting Dillingham for supervisor. In
this respect, at least, ho is doing tho public a service.

Public sentiment has received several sevcro bumps during the last few
days, by reason of certain happenings and doings among leading Republicans,
and if Friday's convention deliberately rejects Jlr. Dillingham as a candidate,
it will so jar public confidence as to bo a serious blow to tho reputation of
tho party.

If, on the other hand, the request of tho merchants that ho bo nominated,
is heeded, it will go far to assure the support of conservative citizens, who
aro rather aghast at some of tho manipulations of tho last few days. It is
sot only in tho interest of tho public, but good party policy to nominate.

Walter Dillinghnm as supervisor.

LOS ANGELES AND HONOLULU.
Mr. Warren Wilson, in what ho says of trade possibilities with Los Angeles,

boars out the statements made in theso columns two years ngo by 11 visiting
member of tho los Angeles Chamber of Commerce. In considering business
relations with tho Southern California cities, Honolulu hns been in tho habit
of regarding them as trade dependencies of San Francisco nnd ns such, hardly
worth our while cither as importers or, exporters. But this was our insular
misapprehension. The San Francisco wo did so much business with twenty
yearn ngo was a smaller plncc than tho Los Angeles of today; itnd now, since
tho earthquake drovo so many pcoplo from tho coast metropolis, Ios Angeles
is doubtless tho larger city of tho two. As to independence, in the commer;
cial sense, it has more of San Francisco than the latter hns of Chicago or New
York. As long as ten years ago, tho southern city had cut out tho trado of
San Francisco with Arizona nnd begun to compete for thq business of central
California. She stands for ptuilii'jtic 11, oxports, imports and for a trado that
with tourists which is almost exclusively her own and that of her tributary
towns and in which wo could, to some oxtent, share. Upon this latter point,
however, the Advertiser cherishes no illusions. Southern California will
naturally try to keep all the tourists and bomo-secker- s sho gets. But neverthe-

less, ,if n steamship line is put on connecting Los Angeles and Honolulu n certain
number of tourists there will come hero and a certuin numlior here will go
there. But tho main thing is to siipr ly a new recreation ground for tho 275,000
Xos Angclinos themselves. Their pleasure objecthes nre now Mexico, tho
Eastern States and F.uropc. Why not add Hawaii? Every Southern California
visitor wo have seen goes into raptures over theso trnnquil islands. Honolulu
Jias long had a largo Southern California colony and, with a steamer lino to
kelp, might make it greater,

Our part In tho strainer enterprise is tlio same as that embraced in tho
Portland scheme lo buy of Southern California products and to seek purchasers
there for' Our own. It is nn easy part nnd in view of tho tourist ns well as tho
commercial interests involved Honolulu ought to undertake it whencvor Los
Angeles gots ready to act.

MADE GROUND DANGEROUS.
Tho Literary Digest notes that the greatest damage to buildings in "Va-

lparaiso, from tho earthquake, occurred on made ground. Tlio same is true of
fian Francisco nnd it is quito In the order of naturo that It should bo so, for
looso ground shakes up more easily than firm ground and dues so with mixed

vibrations.
This fact, it seems to us, must have a vital effect upon tho plnns to Tebuild

tho lower part of tho San Francisco business district with structures of mag-

nitude There nro said to be none going up thoro now-- , nil the structures being
flimsy nnd temporary. No doubt tho owners of "nindd" realty would wish
to utilize it ns they did before nnd thus preserve old values. But tho banks
that loan nnd tho underwriters that insuro have tho last word. Tboy prefer
that big buildings should go up on tho solid land west of Fillmore street.

It is quito possiblo that the vast mid costly tract of inndo ground nt San
, Francisco will become the second and third-clas- s part of tho town and that

tho commercial business will center snmewhero in the neighborhood of North
Beach and Black 1'oint. That tendency, as we understand It, Is nlready seen.
Thoro would bo nothing particularly strange in such a transformation oven if
tho earthquake had been much less momentous, for every city hns Its abandoned
business districts, a phenomenon duo to tho changing (rend of resident populn

tion. San Francisco once Uul ljusiness about Portsmouth squnro; ngnln on

Kearny ana Montgomery. At ihut t'um ltineon Hill was n fashionable quarter
in which to live. But as the population moved westward business followed it
tip Market and accommodation streets for small businesses grew up n long

way west of Van Ness Fillmore, Folk and Dovisidero, for Instance. Inevit-

ably Van Ness was bound, in time, to get the retail stores, theaters, hotels, etc.
Tho earthquake but hastened the course of manifest destiny.

It will bo a matter of grief to old San Franciscans to seo such changes,
but they may as well face the fact that tho city they know bus gono forever
and that, oven If it were rebuilt on the samu ground plan, thoro would bo little
or nothing familiar in it.

MACHINE VS. ORGANIZATION.
The Advertiser hns, for many jears, assisted thoBo who aro opposed to

machine rule In theso Islands, often with success, sometimes with morses, but
always with faith in future triumph. It is not a personal matter with this
paper, for it often happens that some of its best friends aro against it be-

cause they confound tho muchino with tho organization and thoy ennnot see
bow tho party can prosper without uu organization. Nor can It. But there
is a wido difference between tho two devices difference of mothod, personnel
and motive. It was seen in tho Philadelphia Republican machine which the
reform elements overthrew for its sins and in tho business organization which
supplanted it nud elected a reform mayor by an immense majority. Tam-

many Hall, under Tweed, was n machine which nearly wrcckod tho Demo-

cratic party of New York, whilo the reform Democracy that overthrew It was
an organization that elected its leader, Samuel J, Tilden, Governor of tho
State and carried him within ono clectornl voto of tho Presidency, J
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mnrlntin la hi.li.inu. Al Wnl lulcu. It mallM lurnlnH flood men eatunl the
ihiimeful ljuli 'o the ( rnor, In tho Fourth Mstrlct caucus tlio other night

Iho midline fhnvrol Its dim hand again in nn effort In defeat Iilllnu,hnm.
Hughe nnd Jfnwllni. Tho IbMt nre good t r of ofgniilrntion men, the
men who put tho motion unil amendment Intended to illsiiiialify them for He

publican nomination belong to tho worft tfs of inruhinr men. The two
clawe represent different strategy. The 11110 Is ileo'nt and manly and strength
ening to tlm party, tho other la underhanded, treacherous, greedy mid ill"

ruptlvo to tho party.
Mark tho nnrdi It helps n party to down n mnchlnc; It hurts it to submit

to a machine. In Oahu county, Republicans whom tho mnrhino opposes arc
of a sort to build up nn organization that will ensttro good government at 11

I low prlco and, by tho lnilucnce of such work, win victories nt tho polls. As to
tho mnchlno itself, Its totnl want of principle, Its private avarice, tho scandals
which attend it, tho employment It gives to rascals, makes its ncceptcd lead
ership spell ultimate disaster nt tho' ballot box.

JAPANESE RELIEF METHODS.
Consular reports of tho Into fatnino in .Tnpan show that $7fi0,000 were used

In. tho work of relief, representing tho gifts of half a million pcoplo. Tho

United States was first to givo aid, the money it sent amounting to '$320,000

and nrrivlng six weeks before nny other contribution.
A very Interesting part of tho report is that which shows tho Japanese

wny ot administering n rcnor funu. Tiicro was nouung 01 1110

American fashion in it, such as was shown in tho distribution of aid at San
Francisco. As perfect n system was achieved in the management of tho fund
as is shown in the organizrftion of tho Japanese army. "In no instance,"
reports tho consul, "was money given. In ovory village, headquarters wero
established and food was givon to last threo days but in no instance did it
exceed 2 2 cents gold per day, per capita." This was quito enough to sup-

port people who llvo on rice, bamboo soup nnd dried fish. All tho inhabitants
in tho famine belt were listed and their exact necessities known. Fvery person
was looked after, nn official fiaving charge of each group of twonty-fiv- e families
and being responsible for their caro ,and keep. In especially deserving cases
extra allowances wcro made; Whatever tho poor could do to earn help was
cncoiirnL'cd as tho iroVcrnment did not wish to pauperize them. How different
all this from retugeo camps anil 1 run! lines, with idleness in tho ono and over-

abundance in the other.
Another rcmnrkable feature of the work is described in this paragraph:

"Early in tlio famino tho scarcity of food put tho pcoplo to the extremes of
eating tho roots nnd leaves of trees nnd shrubs, acorn", and even straw.
Tho Government immediately dispatched its chemists to get samples of theso
emergency foods nnd analyse them to detcrmino their food value. This ac-

complished, tho chemists wcro sent to each village, whero they delivered lectures
to tho people, pointing out tho suitablo roots nnd lenves and directing them in

tho preparation of food from acorns. Tho poisonous plants wcro described nnd
food values demonstrated. As a result of theso nnalyscs somo foods wcro in-- "

tcrdictcd and others recommended. But in a few weeks contributions began
to arrive, furnishing more nourishing food.

"Previous famines in Japan had been marked by largo mortalities, duo to

intestinal disorders as tho result of bad food. Profiting by tho experienco of

her surceons in tho Into war, tho Government sent a trained corps to the famino
.region, and n careful survjpy was kopl upon tho hygieno of tho people. There
wns no outbreak of dysentery, no pest of any description. Tlio peoplo wero
taught how to live, and the results wcro assured. No other country could hnvo

handled a fnmino so successfully ns Japan. The paternalism of tho Govern-

ment is responsible in largo measure for tho excellent results, And tho abso-

lutely nbiding faith of tho pcoplo in tho Government mado everything easy

and smoothed tho wny for great reforms, which tho Government executed whilo

oealing with tho famino."

THE SECRET BALLOT.
When a voter casts a secret ballot it is bis own business nnd that of no

ono else.
When a delegato castsa secret ballot ho deprives those who olectcd htm of

their rightful privilcgo of knowing whether or not ho hns represented them.

No man In n purely representative capacity has tho moral right to conceal

his voto. A member .ofthp Legislature is dmrrcd from doing so by the

Organic Act. If ho votes at nil it must bo in tho open.

Every good citizen who voted for n delegato in today's convention and

helped elect him to carry1 out 11 specific policy, resents tho secret ballot and

suspects tho object ofit.
-

FORGETTING THE PAST.
Let it not bo forgotten that tho reform campaign a year ago last spring,

lhilo it fell short of victory over Brown, defeated Booth nnd Quinn.

This tinio tho opposition to tho machine is far more widespread than it wns

In tho first county campaign. Tho reform forces hnvo been immensely
strengthened. Decent Hepublicnns nro seething with disgust and discontent.

They will not stnml for men of the sort they defeated last year nor for some

of thoso whom they olectod.
Yet ono hears that men like Vidn and Gear may bo nominated. Do tho

Republicans so enjoy defeat that they deliberately court it!

Tho Star prints a remarkable letter from Hilo in which tho Advertisor's

wirolcss dispatch nbout scalded fish and a preceding earthquake is denied. Tho
story ns the Advertiser had it, so far as tho scalded fish were concerned, appeared
in tho Hilo Tribune, which added tho story of warm soundings by divers, nnd

wns admitted to and authenticated on tho editorial page of tho Hilo Herald.

As to tho tlmo of tho earthquako thoro aro differences of opinion, but Hilo is

so used to quakes that small ones may not bo noticed by everyone. Touching

tho genuineness of the dispntch, Mr. Cross, tho mnnagor of tho wireless com-

pany, is a sufficient witness on that point. Tho message wns receivod in tho

regular wireless news service of tho Advertiser nnd wo had no reason then and

have no reason now to question it. If tho Star has, it should hnston to correct

tho sensational cablegrams about tho earthquake and the scalded fish which it
scattered over tho world.

The Independence Longue, which has nominatod Mr. Hearst for Governor
of Now York, is his private political party. As it is ouo that cast over 200,-00- 0

votes in Now York city last full, it is not a party to bo sneezed at.
Gcnornlly speaking it has been recruited from tho Now York Democracy, so

unless its nomlneo is indorsed by tho regulnr Democratic convention, soon to
meet, the Republican candidate will hnvo a walk-over- .

While, tho police aro, doing politics tho burglars nro a burgling, Thrco
moro robberies nro reported this morning. It is a mean advantage tho dark-lanter- n

gentry tako of the police, yet hardly a necessary one, ns memory can
not fix a dnto when this police forco over enptured n burglar or recovered his
spoil. Tho burglars might just as well havo waited until nfter tho campaign)
as they would have been just as safe.

Tho Wniluku convention tossed off n perfunctory indorsement of tho Presi-

dent, refused even that boon to Governor Cnrtcr but camo out strong with nil

endorsement of tho Queen. Tho only thing lacking wa tho royal standnrd
over tho hall.

flood for Kuhiol It has become an opon secrot that ho sat down hard on
Carlos Lone for drawing the color line. Kuhlo Is improving la his capacity for
leadership and without McL'li'lIan'fl help, cither.

llllo's sudden discovery that Us papers were all off In reporting scalded flsh
along shore, wa oxactly coincident with tho arrival of tho California editors.
Hilo has tho true promotion spirit.

Tho Humberts, who have been released from prison, got out of jail soon.
They wero lucky, as to the time limit, in not having been convicted of stealing
a bam.

John I.ano thought the Open Letter to him a joke until eomo men of sense
told him otherwise. Th'en he began to deny nnd explain.

If there are stagnant pools where cows wade, close to town, they may have
tomothing to do with tho revived mosquito pest.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(Friii. Wednviduy n Advertiser)
I'hlln, nihil Phillip I'lcltK, In hell

nt the iiotlos station in answer to n
ilinrirn of nss.uli and lintf.'n tin mm
plullinnt beliiK Mrs l.j y 1:im

Mr S ldlli-nlli.i- wne of the
inniiuKr of tlm AtiKlo-fullfornl- Ilnnk
of Man Kmnrlmo, died III .New York.
Heplember 1 Hho Imj been n sufferer
for n long time. She was well known
In Honolulu. Mr. Llllcnthal Is 11 ulosu
friend of Col. Mncfnrliwie.

It Is reported that Collector of Cus
toms lltickalilo ling chirtc-re- a steam
ship nnd that tbu first detachment 'of
I'ortUKUcse ltntnli;raiit nro now on the
wny to Hawaii fioln tho Azores, vln.
upe Horn. It Is said that nbout
thousand Immigrants will bo In tho
first lot.

Miss Marian Sterling of Oakland nnd
"Toots" Cunln of Honolulu were mar-
ried August 23 at St. Francis do Sales
Church, Oakland, only tho ltr.tnedlnta
family witnessing-- , tho ceremony. The
couple will make their homo In Grans
Vnllcy, whero tho sroom Is to engage
In business.

Superintendent of Education Babbitt
stilted yesterday that there was n largo
Increase In school attendanco this term.
Ho has not yet obtained actual figures.
Some schools have received far moro
pupils than they accommodate. In
some Instances this Is duo to children
golnc; to schools without having re
ceived releases from the schools they
attended Inst year. Unless the pupil
can show u good reason for wishing to
attend another school than tho ono he
or sho was In last year, tho former
teacher will not give a release.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Dr. Dorby hns returned from Kauai.
Dr. W. T. Monsarrat, veterinarian,

returned In tho transport Thomas from
his visit to Kentucky. '

Fle more of the McBryde plantation
land right of purchase leases havo been
tukc-- up by Portuguese, ns Land Com-
missioner Pratt Is advised.

A. P. Vredcnburgh. secretary of the
American Kennel Club, nnd J. Brad-sha-

Judge of the leccnt bench Show
here, left for homo In the Alameda.

Slneo tho opening of the schools a
largo number of children hnvo appear-
ed nt tho Free Dispensary with eyo
trouble. I'ohuknlnn school alone sent
thirty children. It is feared that
trachoma Is again prevalent.

Yesterday being the Korean Emper-
or's birthday tho event wns celebrated
at the Korean Mission on Punchbowl
street. At n prayer-meeti- ng held last
evening prayers wero offered especially
for the Emperor and tho Korean na-
tional anthem was sung.

Lul Manlnl was yesterday committed
to the Insane nsylum.

Contractor Fred. Harrison Is pushing
work on the new-- crematory.

Ah Yen, tho holder of a fifth-cla- ss li-

quor license. Is' under arrest for selling
lliiuor not In tho original packages.

Joo Travis, a Honolulu reporter of
eight years ago, is getting out a book
called "Who's Who in the Philip-
pines."

Two bids were received by the quar-
termaster for construction of roads,
etc., ns follows: Burrcll Construction
Co., roads ?25,C03, concrete sidewalks
JSOOO, grading $5500. Lord & Belser,
roads J22.00CO. concrete walks 5900,
grading HHO.

Analyst Duncan attributes the out-
break of sickness lately reported to
milk from cows that had contracted
ptomaine bacteria In wading through
a dirty pool. The pool has beon fenc-
ed. It Is said similar cases havo oc-

curred on the mainland.
'

JACK DOYLE TAKEN

IN8YA

Jack Doyle, chief train dispatcher of
tho Oaliu Hallway, nlways gives tho
glad hand to tho stranger within tho
gates. Ho did so tho day tho China
was in port when a couple of d

Hindoos asked him if ho could
change British sovereigns into Amer-
ican dollars. Doylo agreed to do this.
Uo asked n friend tho rnto on sover-
eigns nnd was told that ho was Bafo in
exchanging at tho rate of $4.70 per sov-

ereign. Jnck got $4.70 which ho hand-
ed to tho Hindoo. Tho latter gave him
nn English goldpicce, and received tho
thanks of tho traveler. Later when
Jack presented tho gold piece nt tho
Grill in payment for a dinner ho wns
told that It was only half n sovereign,

NATURALIZATION

AND ADMIRALTY

Two British and three Portuguese
subjects yesterday surrendered their
native allegiance and beenme citizens
of tho United States. Judge Dole put
them through their course of sprouting.

Oorgo Frederick Henshall, of tho
Star reportorlol stnff, was oiio of the
Britishers. His sponsors wero U. S.

Marshal E. It. Hendry nnd H. tV. Kin
ney, a Bulletin reporter. Tlie otner
was John Itoglc, of bonnle Scotland,
for whom Richard Ivcrs nnd II. M.

Whitney vouched.
The Portuguese wcro Josoph Macha- -

do, Jose Gomes Farla and Lulz Fran
cisco Tolxelro.

An nnswer hns been filed In tho Fed-

eral court by Pacific Mall Steamship
Co, to the libel for S1500 of Sorenson
& I.yle, for services In clenrlng a wlro j

cauie irotn me Bieainanip oiueruia
propeller. Kinney, McClnnahan & Der-
by are proctors for libelee nnd tho an-

swer admits the work was performed
but denies that It was worth the com-

pensation claimed. It la denied that
libelants were the only onea In Hono-
lulu which could have done the work.

I Libelee desires the court to fix the value
of the service.

HUHINBS8 CAKDfl.

P A WOIIAJCFEH CO. Iinpon.ra
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu. Hawaiian Islands.

uUWUIIH ft COOIcn.-Uto- b.rt Law.ra,
." J. Lowrey, C. M. Oook.)-Irap- ort.

rr and dealers In lumber and bulla.
Inif materials. Office. 414 Fort Bt.

HONOLULU inON WORKB CO.-U- aJ.
ehlnct? of every descrltlon made uorder.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Thursday, Sept. 13, 190C.
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H. K. I.J, L. Co., O...Mutual Tel. Co ......
O.K. A I Co ""HlloH. K. Co..
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iiuDg lo. i.ia .
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Hvuryuo oug-a-r uo.
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23.1276 paid. f75 per cent. paid.
SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

50 Klhel, 9.K0; 100 Ewa, 26.50: 36 Mc
Bryde, 6; 50 Onomea 37.50.

8ALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
700 Ewa, 26.23; 300 Pioneer, 142.50; 200

Uonokaa, 14; 7S0 Klhel,

TIDES, BUH AMP MOON.

JI233 I I I 3 is
5 fSgo'Saj Jus a s go

(a.m. Ft. p m. a in p m. (Kite
U 10 9 50 1.5 1 52 5.46S.08U:

T II 10 SB 1.4 2.60 5.456.07 ....
(T 12,11.63 1.5 .... 4.01 7.45 5.486.C8 0.31

ip.mi a.m. p m a m I

T 1312-4- 16 0 05 SOU 6.IG5.45H05 1.20

F 14 U21 1.8 1.C3 6.19 5.470.04 2.12
B 15 2.001-- 7 1.48 B.50 i.10 5.47 6.09 8.07

8 18 2.33 17 1M1 912 8.00 5.47 6.02 4.M

Times of these tides not stated In
tables.

Last quarter of the moon Sept. 10th.
Tho tides at Knhiilui and Hilo occur

nbout ono hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours
30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that of meridian of 157
degrees thirty minutes. Tho time whis-tl- o

blows at 1:30 p. which is the
same s Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes.
Sun nnd moon are local time for
th group.

E

Only One
Grade of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

MEDICINES, TOILET
ARTICLES, ETC. ' i

and that is ! ,

The Best
Our prices are right.

Bid.

140f

57H

25W

8.24

tho

m.,

for

HlfBitfam.



EXHIBIT DAIRYING MACHINE FIST BLOW

OUR NEEDS HEW YEAR AND FORESTRY SCIENCE

Governor Tarter has sent out
blanks received by him from tho
Treasury Department, Washington, to
tho heads of Federal nfttccn In thin Ter-

ritory, In which special appropriations
desired from Congress are to bo en
tered.

It Is practically tho first step cap
able of being taken In tho next Torrl
torlal campaign for Federal approprhv
tlons to be expended In Hawaii.

"Every year, In accordonco with
law," the Governor said yesterday, "tho
Secretary of tho Treasury Is obliged
to provide for Congress estlmatca of
nil appropriations and deficiencies of
appropriations for which tho approval
of committees of Congress Is required.

"This Is the occasion for sending out
these blanks. I have sent them out to
all Federal executive omcers. Some
of them have considered this action as
a butting In, but I take It that the
Idea Is that If they havo anything new
to propose, which Is directly for tho
benefit of the Territory, It ought to be
included In this blank.

"I supp6se. it has nothing to do with
merely 'Incidental expenses. For ex-

ample, say It will require one thousand
dojlfirs totrun any particular Federal
otllce here for a year. That would bo
something t6be reported directly by
the offlclal to his department In Wash
ington as a matter of routine.

"On the other hand, any proposal for
a permanent Improvement that would
be of direct benefit to tho Territory, or
for a deficiency appropriation to com-

plete some public work begun, would
properly be reported through this
menns to tho Secretary of tho Treas
ury."

Governor Carter had his own partic-
ular blank, lying before him as ho
spoke, partly filled out with Items com-
ing under the purview of the Terri-
torial executive.

LOIO (WHIMS

n CM1W
Preparations for the Iuau to be given

Monday evening for the members of
tho Southern California Editorial As-

sociation are progressing ifavorably.
Tho feast Is bclns prepared by Mc--
Gulre and tho Kaal Glee Club Is to fur-

nish a portion of tho musical program.
Charles L. Rhodes, chairman of the

luau committee, will preside as toast-mast- er,

and brief responses to toasts
""are "expected from "Governor Carter,
Delegate Knlanlanaole, Judge Dole
nnd Georgo W. Smith, as well as from
three or four members of the Califor-
nia delegation.

A secondary musical program is
being arranged under the direction of
Dr. N. B. Emerson, comprising soma
rare old Hawaiian songs to be rendered
by Hawaiian women and there will be
a representation of tho old-ti- Ha
wallan dances.

The response to Invitations to attend
has been gratifying and possibly a
hundred people, besides tho Callfornl- -
ans will be present. Special Invitations
have been extended to Governor Car-

ter and representatives of tho terri-
torial, federal and county governments.

.

TO TAP TBI OLD

Garden Island: Mr. R. Hosmer, head
of tho Forestry Department of the Ter
ritory, Is visiting Kauai. Among other
things of Interest to him on ,thls Is-

land tho grove of rubber trees dis-

covered In Llhuu Plantatlon'slronwood
forest Is the foremost and his Inspec-
tion of them fully confirms Forester
Judd's report.

"The trees show an excellent growth,"
' said Mr. Hosmer. "Tho trouble Is that

wo have no record of tho time they
wore planted, and tho real age la diff-
icult to ascertain Just by a look.

The main point of Interest Is, how-
ever, not so much tho growth, because

cltv,
tapped!1 voted

definite light tho productivity of
rubber In Hawaii."

" "
SEAMEN'S

anniversary of Sea-

men's Institute will be in
St. Andrew's Cathedral oh, Sunday

Bopt. 16th, at 7:30 p. m. Ad-

dresses will be by Res-tarl- ck.

Rev. J, Drown, Rev. E. T.
Simpson Mr. charge of
the local work which has now been

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, SEPTRMn&R 14, igerj, --MMLWRKKLY.

TO B' BY

BY M

With Its pnpers In requisition by
public libraries In largo cities n the
mainland, tho Hawaiian Engineering
Association starts uptin another year
with flue promise of Increasing useful
ni-c- s nnd vigor.

Last night tho animal meeting of tho
Association was held In Its handsome
quarters In the Knplolanl building.
Chairman E. C. Ilrown presided and
about 30 members were present,

One of the first Items of bustnoss was
election of new members, the follow-

ing named being tho recruits: F, J,
Cross, W. H. llromley, W. L. Frnzee,
Fred. T. Williams, ,W. D. Lowell, K. D,

Mead, Wm. Lougher, August Fries, C.
G. Owen, Louis B. Maynard and Wm.
L. Welch.

Annual reports of the chairman, Bee

retary and treasurer wero presented,
giving a full resume of the past year's
work of tho organization.

Treasurer Petrle's report showed
.$508.42 cash In hand, including the
donation from tho Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association In aid of a cir
culating library.

Election of ofllcers resulted In tho re
placing of all thoso retiring by unan
imous votes, with the exception of a
contest that took place over the three
city directors. Tho list follows:

Chairman Edward C. Brown.
Vice Chairman C. G. Ballentyne.
Secretary E. G. Keen.
Treasurer T. H. Petrle.
Directors A. Gartley', E. Kopke, Geo.

F. Bush, Honolulu: A. W. Keech,
J. N. S. Williams, Maul; Nor-

man Grelg, Kauai.
For city directors thero had been

nominated Geo. F. Bush, A. Gurtley,
J. D. Gaines, Wm. Hall, Wnv. Weln-ric- h

nnd E. Kopke, and a ballot being
taken gave Gartley 22, Kopke 18 and
Bush 16, electing these three.

Before the election Chairman Brown
had cautioned the mooting that he in-

tended going away on a vacation, but
the announcement made no difference
to tho Association It had no other
candidate for the chair.

With some remarks on the functions
of each and reading the section of the
constitution bearing thereon, the chair-
man appointed the following standing
committees for tho year:

Finance o. L. Sorenson, A. G.
Hawes Jr. and Wm. Hall.

Library Wm. Sopcr, Robert Men- -
augh and W. G. White.
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IMitor Advertiser: Unclosed send

you clipping from the Norwegian
paper .Mnrgcnldndct, at think, it
will lie of some In tlin dairy

nlro tills Territory. train-Intlo-

it li about as follow:
"Lust week there whs tried Hallo-berg- a

form In (Sweden),
milking machine from the manufac-
turing company, separator. Tho ex-

periments were witnessed by couple
of hundred farmer'!, mostly from
Skanne nnd Denmark. All the attend-nnt- s

expressed their satisfaction with
tho machine nnd the results of its work.
About forty cows wero milked, ami
thero was found to bo very little

less than after hnnd-milkin-

Many of tho farmers present wanted
fill for tho machine then

and there, and it was with great satis
faction they could state, that the
farmer after this day (ltd not have
tft be dependent on skilled milkmaids.

machine of people
ns power. would avoid

milked time without
iHfticuity.
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dairy products. from his report he
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cane and fruit line, tho forestry place. Another thing is, that nny
enn work together in any young man,

dairy business. Hero Nln- - ready forest school would havo
ui, nt least, tho tho boon do such without

tho grass tho only and I it
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adopting tho to do for than
Agricultural for littlo ho had.
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Tho Maui Agricultural Co., for which you in practical

am working, the lulls ami wo have
much water" possible, and bore
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SECRETARY WOOD'S REPORT
OF PROMOTION WORK HERE

no quorum conse-
quently no of Promotion
Committee yesterday afternoon. Sec-

retary Wood was away with the
and tho of

the committee turned
one and finding themselves
alono left without Mor-

gan, who by tho
Chumber Commerce succeed E. I.
Spalding, was first show up

Topics J. Pratt. A. Ramsay '"it got tired of waiting for his col- -

and C. V. E. Dovo. leagues., . r
Membership Guy Gere, Lester Pe- - In tne regular roport which been

trio nnd H. Glnorn. i mi by the secretary Pre-- l
Capt. F. Miller, Jsentatlon ut meeting, Mr. Wood
m.

Wolf B. von Damm. "From letters recently received It
Secretary Keen had reported that he ' would that tho efforts tho

received letters from the public committee secure from
libraries of New York, Milwaukee, different of tho mainland bid
Kansas CJty' and Louis, asking fair to be quite successful
tho papers the Association "We havo supplied, for Instance, the
bo them. .exist- - Iowa Excursion Bureau with a full lino
ence of tho become of advertising mntter have
known lu those places he did not know, sent them a complete of all partle3
but evidently the had gone In State, who made inquiries

anu tne organization become or concerning Huwuli within tho
some considerable outside Interest months, well giving them- the art- -

Chalrman to these dresses of number ofrequests from public libraries were here winter the result
appointing the committees, suggested the manager tho Bureau writes,
that the llbrnry committee might be. by laBt ho expects to bo buc- -

secure of ceS8rui jn working up a good
kindred associations. part for a trl tho lsiand8 the com- -
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"Tho plans for a business ex-

cursion from arc moving
along satisfactorily, and as stated
a previous letter, may expect with-
in next few delegations
from-- the Associations of Col-
orado, Kansas and Wyoming.

"Mrs. Wcnthcrrcd also that
her plans for Fcbruury excursion
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ID

trial fur inaiulnimhler
ns begun lu Judge De Holt's court
ostonlay Deputy Attorney Oenernl

1'russer Is prosecuting, nnd Henry Ho-Ki- ui

defending. Ilruce llurtmnn. Win.
Xlmtinll, CIihh, Pfclffor, John V. Sopcr,
Geo. Cowan, Allan S. Walker, Ilerl
Courtney. Jas. Jaeger, Manuel Fret-ta- s.

F. J, Hmlth, Win. Akcrmnn nnd
W. V. ailmnn are tho Jury,

ljerciumnl is accused or killlnr n
Chliinman nt Knllhl by.u blow with his

At the charge against him
was murder but It was changed to
manslaughter.

THH WIFE'S INTEMPERANCE.
Mini Sung was granted a divorce

by De against his wife
Kiimakawcla Sung, on tho ground
of habitual Intemperance. They wero
married In Honolulu on May 1904,
but since August the same year
havo been apart. Frank Andrado
prosecuted the libel.

THE BOAHDMAN ESTATE.
Judgo npproveil the

account of Cecil Brown, trus-
tee of tho estate of George E. Board-ma- n,

deceased, showing n bnlanco of
$327.27 duo trustee. Receipts wero
$?6r and payments $1192.27. In his ro-

port tho trustee thn In-

come for the year has been
to wlpo out a debt of him In
previous year's account, nnd owing to
the payment of II ru Insurance premi-
ums nnd other necessary
this has Increased to
$327.27. Ho concludes thus!

The trustee has endeavored to sell
tho real estate upon which the family
residence wns situate before Its being
destroyed flro, and which real
tntci is unproductive, but cannot
tain the prlco which he deems It Is
worth. Could this propel dis-
posed of nnd tho proceeds Invested,
nfler paying an of
$3S00 owing by tho estate and secured
by mortgage, tho devisee undor tho
will would receive Jncome, but In
tho present condition and from tho
icallzalloiis no Income Is can

to K. Dodsf the beneficiary
under tho will."

BRIEFS ON APPEALS.
M. Pressor, Deputy Attorney Gen-

eral, has filed a brief for the assessor,
appellant, In tho tax cases of Laupa- -
hoehoo Sugar Co., Union Mill Co.. Wal--
ukea Mill Co. und Hamnkua Mill

Ballou & Mnrx havo filed a brief for
appealing, In tho celebrated

ejectment suit of Charles Brown
John D. Spreckels and others.

Castlo & AVIthliigton huve filed a
brief for appellant in, the tnx appeal
cni nf Rnllwny & Land Co,

Noar
brief.

Long havo filed reply
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DOUTHITT If

A. as attorney litem
for six minors tho Hell case,
Is attacked ,y tho mother the
minors three themselves old
enough to know something, in a man-

ner that places him In a serious light.
Helen A. formerly

A Holt, besides being a defend-
ant In the case is guiirdinn thn per-
sons and property Valentino Holt,
Watty K. Amelia A. Holt, Hclene
A. Holt, Irene Holt James
Holt, hor minor children, for whom

Douthitt guardian )he
protest Smith & Invis bolng

her against tho answer mada
by Douthitt tho minors.

similar protest, with tlio same
attorneys acting, Is filed by Valentino
8. Holt, Whtty K. Holt nnd Amolia
A. Holt, infant defendants respective-
ly tho of 19, years,
in which thoy say that they havo
never been consulted Mr. Douthitt
as their rights and nnd
that has their mother and
statutory guardian ever bceu consult-
ed by their attorney litem. They
say they nro advised and boliovo that
tho answer tho petitioner's bill filed
by Mr. Douthitt "does not protect
their rights and interests nnd they
protest nnd dissent and re-

fuse bound thereby."
Mrs. Cushlngham nlso flics motion

strike out Mr. Douthitt 's answer
for the minors, tho following
grounds:

"That said answer Interposes no
defense whatever tho petitioner's
bill mid alleges matters that pic- -
judicial to the interests said minors;

"That said answer admits the
petitioner's bill, which

admissions distinctly against
tho rights and interests tho said
minors."

an affidavit supporting tho mo-

tion Mrs. Ciishinghnm makes gruvo
charges against her children's attor-
ney, briefly ns follows:

That his answer makes no dofonss
whatever tho petitioner's bill but
admits allegations, his ad-

missions being to and
ugniust rights and interests" of
movant's children.

That Douthitt "has not any timo
since by court
consulted with ulllnnt or with any

suiil minors above, named, with
their attorneys, as to their property

or ns to what action should
bo taken to protuct said and
nfllnnt believes, such belief linini' based

NOar and C A. T.OnCP dO utwin ntttiilualnna nt tliM until nnswn.
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peal of Mnrlta Kelzo by writ of error milium.'"
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to tho petitioner ono of the principal
points at issuo is tho In-

terests of tho minors for tho reason
'that pending tho termination of the

port of San Pedro will be serv-- "fo tenancies created by tho will of
Icoablo for the world's commerco at '0"V? .

w "?l ."?P0t "u
present month. That ,)eno(lt ,,,' remaindermen undor

assurance derived from report will, including said minors."
United States engineer In

intorests

against

,4UUt,4 lU llltUVb UIIU HUH! 1U( UIUthe end of the Is (lf salt
an tho thoi,t the ..: ... . . .....finally, Cuslilnglium says she

to,, nrmi.. ., t it.o it,. offn,t ' the harbor work, for the month of "Is iulvlni,l Mint Mm nnlu ,..., ,
Tllltr l.nnl.nH (im.l. In ...II, .. m ... . . .. . ..

thn

the

all

ap- -

.,. o ...uu, ,. , ,,,, in, uuiii swer winch said guardian nil litom cancompletion, but tho accommodation will intcrposo on behalf of said minors! is
bo ample within a few weeks for the one which places tho petitioner upontypes of tho largest of vessels that strict proof of all tho allegations con- -
floated only a few years ago. talnod ,n hlg bl an(j 8Ubmltl( th(1

According to tho engineer's report i,uri.t 0f said minors to tho caretho outor harbor work, at tho end of nna ,,rotcction of this court. ..ml thitmrinttl Will n r

files

that

und

Tho

Mrs,

inttnnnAl '.tIt Is beau- - , , , .,' ' , " ,"Z " r. . ...7. '.. ""., tle "" t'uar '' "" has n.
of blue rv,;:,'":.r"r7r7,'.;v.,.'uu"" m ?r authority to admit any of the

on-- ,i,,,,,i, J,,t.i iJ,,T. i "'"terial allegations of the suld bill."
con. ' .W"la ".d",U of th0 ?.aHHe.?t Hmlth & Lewis give notice to Mr.

giegate aro squalid and poverty-strlc- k- w,th tb. excenton of row 1 P0"1 '" t,",t '' ''!0'io to .trlke
en, und t s from thoso homes Mr. cruft rec,.ntlv nut lntn u,.pvirn "ul "IN "n8Wcr win Do presented to
Stacknblo and Mr. Fraser hope to get ,,, .",.," T''K "''' 0 . . Monday
the emigrants for Hawaii. Ono pcusunt the additional "depth afforded high n 0r, as ?oou tuoreaftl!f .'"" counsel
told mo he supported a family of six tide, of which n..ivn...tni u ,.L .. ttn k l,cJlr!1!

on 12 a month, that of course with the most portB by vessels of deep draft tho ,K J,oWn80n few "ny' R" '
old of a cow, and few chickens! Han Pedro channel as described would lowcd Mr' Douthitt a fee of JIM for

We have our automobllo and by aid of admit any vessel that ,.il..,i ti, Pninn nrrvlccs rendered as attorney ad litem
that nnd the Portuguese I am' struggling' three ycurs ago, for the minors.
bravely to learn, we havo hod some San Pedro harbor mnv be rated nnw " '
splendid days among tho country peo- - as ready to handle such commerco ns The case of Chung Chock Lai, ac--
Plc, whoso friendliness nnd natural- - Is carried by nine-tent- hs of vessels that euscd of libeling Wong How through
ness and hospitality Is as charming os enter Pacific Coast ports. It Is not the Insertion of an article In tho Chl- -
thelr poverty Is pathotlc, F. necessary to wnlt longer for a start In nese Chronicle In May last, was up

t ' establishing direct trado between San ngaln In tho courts yesterday, being
E. H, Edwnrds of Kona has Imported ''"dro and the Jnpaneso nnd Chinese adjourned until tho 19th. The article

a distillery plant for the manufacture .'."J?" '""""' 0f eala ' I,ow tc'n,Plal,nalines. nates him as "an hairof okolehao from the It will be H s whllo and whoso face Is covered
the first still ever set up In the Hawal- - Eight boxes of cigars were seized for with spots," declares he falsely claimed
Ian Islands .under authority of law, from tho effects of a Chi- - to bo the representative of tho Chinese
probably, since' the Regent Kaahu- - ',r,i,L,,l"nitl,.ei.!tear 'w.nlanl' C?1ul ln H"0 .nml soc"rc,d U' "rroat

world. "oothes nnd of suppressed Bokl's on
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SURVEY

OF WATER

Governor (nrter linn not liter. I Ho In
)lie matter of surface' nnd iindeigrniind
water iiiply In tlio survey of the. n

Islands, since lio gave utterance
1o this policy nt the opening of tlic
Wnlnlhi power plant on Knu.il rovcrnl
weeks diner. Tho Onvrrnor wrote to
tlio Department of Geological Hurvev
to tirjjc n fetlornl investigation of the
local water supply.

Mr. Newell, chief engineer or mo no
pnrtment of Hcchimntlon Service, re
piled to the Governor, anil suggested
that pcrlinps tlio Territory of Ilnwnll
could use the proceeds of the sales of
public lands. Governor Carter states
that this fund li too small, oen the
whole nitiojint ronlired slnco annexation,
to mnko such n survey. The revenues
from the public lands, lease", etc., un-

necessary to tho taking up of tho bond-
ed Indebtedness of tho Territory, nnd
other expenses. There Is no sinking
fund in tho Territorial government with
which such n survey coubf be made.
The Governor is hopeful, however, that
such a fund may be authorized by the
coming legislature.

Tho Governor will reply to Mr.
Newell to state, also, that tho Ununi-!a- n

Islands are a part of tho United
States, nnd that whatever fund may be
set aside by Congress for wntcr surveys
in the United States is applicable to
Hawaii as much as to Arizona or New
York State. Tho Governor will probab-
ly ask ho coming legislature to appro-
priate nt least a small amount for pre-

liminary work to be made In conjunc-
tion with nny fund made available by
flm npt CnnirreKR.

Governor Carter foresees a "vast value
to the islands to have such a survey
made, especially by experts of the
United States. Tho methods of wator
surveys are very accurate. In various
sections where such surveys hnvo been
mndo tho experts hne been nblo to
point out ilnnger, lor instance, irom
eontinuing artesian well pumping. In
omo cases whero the vvarningwns dis-

regarded the artesian supply in theso
places was exhausted nnd it is reported
in ofllcinl pnpers to the departments
at Washington, that years and years
will bo required before tho supply will
again bo available. This is only an
instance of the value of tho water Sur-

rey. Mr. Nowcll's letter is as follows:

Washington, D. 0 , Aug. 28, 1900.
Hon. G. K. Cnrter, Governor of Ha-

waii, Honolulu, Hawaii.
Dear.. Sir: Your letter of August 9

to Mr. Walcott has been referred to
mo. Ho is now in Utah, but I will
probably see him in Idaho in a few
ilnvs. Without wait Inc. however, to
discuss details with him, I will tako
tho liberty of making Bomo sugges
lions.

The Hydrogrnphio Branch of tho
Geological Survey has been making
measurements of surfneo streams and
also invcsticatlnc tho extent nnd
character of underground waters in tho
United States. I have personally ne-

ired to extend tlio work to tlio Ha-

waiian Islands, nnd have taken tli
liberty of publishing mom or lest
about tho wnter resources of theso is-

lands whenovcr facts were available.
I am impressed with tho great oppor-
tunities for tho development of power
and of irrigation, nnd the necessity of
tho government of tho islands keeping
such control of tho water resources as
will enable tho largest possiblo develop-
ment.

Wo hnvo had 200,000 a jcar to mako
theso investigations. Tho Inst Con-

gress, lion over, through a desiro to
economize, cut tho appropriation to
$150,000. It is hoped that the amount
will bo restored to $200,000, nnd I
should bo glad to seo nn iiuthorizntioa
permitting us to do work in tho Ha-

waiian Islands. Tlio present appropri-
ation is contained in the Act appropri
ating for sundry civil expenses of the
government, under the head of tlio
Geological Survey, anil is ns ioiiows:

"For cauulnc tho streams and do
tormlniiiL' tho water supply of tho
United States, and tho investigation
of underground wnters, including nr-- '
tcsinn wells, and tho propnr.ition of
reports upon tho best methods of
utilizing tho water resources, etc."

An amendment might lo mndo by
inserting tlio words "including tho
Unwaiian Islands" after tho words,
"United States."

It occurs to mo ns entirely proper
for you olllcially to urge tho Secretary
of tho Interior to recommend that this
amendment in current legislation bo
made and to follow up this matter in
Congress. Tho regular cnnrso of pro-

cedure would bo for tho Secretary to
mako a recommendation and for our
Dclcgato nnd other citizens to urgo
Congress that tho recominoudatiou be
adopted.

Kvcn with our diminished appropri-
ation I beliove tint soino work could
bo dono in tlio islands, nnd if we suc-

ceed in getting a larger appropriation,
it would then bo practicable to outer
systematically upon the investigations.

As you nro doubtless aware, there
has grown out of tho investigations
of tho Geological Survoy the nctual
construction of largo works for re-

claiming arid Innd. Under tho terms
of tho Iteclninatlon Act of Juno I",
1002, tho procoods from tho disposal
of public lands hnvo, been mndo into
n fund, to bo used in tho building of
irrigation works. It is estimated that
tho proceeds for tho period 1901-- 8 will
amount to over $40,000,000, and ilans
nre buinc mndo for tho exiwndlture of
this amount. Already wo havo planned
to irricato in the near future about
1,000,000 acres, of which 200,000 acres
nro now under ditch. Eight hundred
miles of canals und ditches hnvo Iwen
dug and 30,000 feet of tunnel bored
Over 10.000 laborers nro now nt work

It seems to me that a similar net
might bo passed devoting tlio proceeds
from tho disposnl of public lands in
the Hawaiian Islands to reclamation,
or join with tlio other Stntes and Terr
rltories of the Union in tho general
scheme; tbnt Is to say, if tho proceeds
from tlio snlo of public lands in tho
Hawaiian Islands wero treated in tho

aino way ns those from Arizona nro
treated, jou might obtain additional
benefits.

Enclosed Is a copy of tho Reclama-
tion Act. As far as I personally am
concerned I should bo glad to nee tho
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EDITORS OFF

TO KILO

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
The .Southern California Hdllorinl

A.Hnllim ! 1, irAlloll With bllt feW
oxcoptlims. li ft tm tho Klmiu ycsterdiij
for Hllu nnd tho volcano, A Kooci min-
is In view uhllii tho Cnllfonilnns nre on

the biff Islnnd. The party will return
lo Honolulu next Hnturdny In tlmo to
tako In some of tho Regatta Dn

events.
Tim lunu for tho visitors will tune

kdiico nuxt Monday ov'enlng, as orig
inally planned. It Is to lie nn cinuorntc
affair throughout. It will be largely In
vitational. The Southern Cnllfurnlnns
nre, of course, the quests, while Gov-

ernor Carter Judge Dole, Judgo Trear,
Prince Knlnnlnnnole, Delegate to Con
gress; W. M Olffnrd, president of the
Chamber of Commerco; George vv,

Smith, president of tho Merchants' As-

sociation, nnd possibly one or two
others will be special guests.

In addition, Invitations havo been ex-

tended by Kocrctary Wood of tho Pro
motion Committee to representative
residents of the city to attend, and
tickets nre to be had at the promotion
rooms. It Is necessary that tho Becre- -
tnrv should know not Inter than Satur
day, the names of those who plan to
nttend, so tifit tho seating arrange-
ments mny he made far enough In ad-

vance to avoid confusion.
The trustcs of the Kaplolanl Ma

ternity Home have kindly placed their
largo hn il nt the dlsposil of the com-

mittee for the serving of the lunu. A
seml-prlvn- cy mny thus be obtnlned, and
whether there Is rnln or not the luau
will be entirely under cover.

Thero will be special quintet music
during tho evening, and. In addition.
Dr. N, II. Emerson Is arranging for
soino old-tim- e Hawaiian songs to be
rendered by two of Hawaii's nightin
gales A Hawnllan dnnco will also no
given, comprising tho old-ti- royal
dances only.

The special commltteo of the promo
tion bureau for tho luau comprises
Chns L. Rhodes, chnlrman; Dr. N. 13.

Emerson, A. P. Taylor.
. t

JONES SENT TO

FOLSOM FOB LIFE

REDWOOD CITY, August 31 W. C.
O. Jones, who was convicted of tho
murder of Mrs. Ells' ibeth Branderup In
South San Francisco June 22nd, and
whoso sentence was fixed by the Jury
nt life Imprisonment, came before
Judgo Buck today for commitment. In
pentene'ng him the Judge stated he
hud no comments to mako upon the
action of tho Jury, but ho was nt a loss
to understnnd why his sentence had
been fixed nt llfn Imprisonment Instead
of a plain verdict of murder In tho flrst
degree, nnd committed Jones to Folsom
to servo his sentence. No motion for a
new trial nor nppeal was mado by his
nttornoys, but when naked If he had
anything to pay why sentence should
not bo pronounced Jones answered no.
Both Jones and his counsel consider he
did remarkably well to save his neck.
Jones will be taken to Folsom at once

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM.

This, liniment should occupy a prom-
inent place In every home. It has no
equal for Its prompt cures of cuts,
burns, bruises nnd sprains. For sale
by all dialers, Benson. Smith & Co.,
Ltd . ngents for Hawaii.

5H0fT-HsHS-

Iteclamntion Act extended to the
Hawaiian Islands and to incorporate
them into tho general scheme. So far
as I know tins might bo accomplished
with advantage to tho country ns a
vi hole. We could bring to tho islands
tho benefit of nn experienced nrganiza-tio- n

nnd the best engineering talent
available.

If jou could bo included under the
terms of the Iteclamntion Act this
would make availablo at onco ample
funds for tlio investigitiou of your
water risourcis, Tho revenues might
bo considerably niigmontcd, ns in the
oiiho of this country, by utilizing the
water pnvvirs on tho public lands nnd
ushig the proceeds for the construc-
tion of works; for eximplo, in con-
nection with tho reclamation projects
now- - in hand we havo utilized a num
her of water powers, which yield nn
nnuiinl rental that in the aggregate is
of considerable impnrtanco in swelling
tho fund. Instcul of giving nwav to
corporations these vnluiihlu nitural ro
sources, thoy nro held und utilized for
tlio development or too country anu
tho crentiou of homes for citizens.

I e on M cxpatiato on this subject nt
great length, but will merely mako
theso suggestions for our prcsont con-
sideration. I should bo glad to tako
tho mnttor up further if jou so

I am sending nt this tlmo a copy
of tlio Third Annual Heport of the
Ileehiiiintion Service, which I hope you
will glinco ovor in order to' obtain
soino idea of tlio scopo of tho work.
This U entirely separate from tho in-

vestigations of tho Geological Survey,
but is in nun senso an outgrowth of
these. To mako tho matter a little
mnro plain, I may stnto that I nin
oecupjing two cntirolv; distinct posi-
tions:' nno ns head of the Hydrographlc
Branch of tho Geologlcnl Survey, mak-
ing Investigations with the expenditure
of $150,00(1 this yenr; tlio otner posi'
tion Is Chief Engineer of tho. Itcclam
ntlon Service, expending upward or
$40,000,000 on the tiullillng or irriga-
tion works. Cooperation with jou
might bo, had through either or both
of thesn organizations; first, by your
coming In under the anininl appropria-
tion, extending this to include tho
Hawaiian Islands, or, second, by com-
ing in under tho terms of tho llcclam-ntlo- n

Act through porno arrangement
by which the proceeds from tho sile
of public lands could bo hnndled in n
manner similar to tlioso of our arid
States and Territories.

Very truly jours--
F. II. NEWELL,

Chief Engineer,

MACHINE IS"

CROWDING OUT
THE BEST MEN

(From Wednesday's Adevertlscr)
The meeting of precinct representa-

tives ul tho Bungalow last night was
not especially marked for Its activity.

't tho hour set for the opening, there
was not a baker's dozen In tho room
und they were speaking to each other
In whispers. Mr. Llllknlanl was at
nnca tho most conspicuous flguro In
front of tho chairman. The chief of
the walking delegates discussed Im-

portant primary measures with Jimmy
Boyd and David Knlauukalanl In the
rear of tho room for twenty minutes
prior to tho moment when tho chair-
man, Col. Jones, rapped for attention.
A. D. Castro outdated ns secretary.

The chair said ho would ofTlclato on-

ly until Mr. Hnrrls had spoken upon
several subjects. Ho sold that as the
schema Is now presented there Is to bo
a ballot printed for voting purposes
In tho convention. Committees are
here instructed by their delegations.
Tho precincts, ho believed, would favor
the ballot proposition. Ho suggested
a roll call nnd asked expression from
delegates. J. II. Boyd from the First
Precinct said 'ho had seen nearly all
of the delegates and they are of the
opinion thut secret ballots would bo
the most satisfactory. Nominations
could be made and tho convention ad-

journ so the printers could print the
ballots. Knch precinct could come to
tho meeting, get tho ballots and go to
tho booth nnd mark them This would
avoid any suggestion of coercion.

C. S. Crane, from tho Second said, ho
bellcvid In the plan as proposed tho
other night. He had not seen nil dele-

gates but believed they would como
Instructed to vote In that way.

C. W. Booth, from the Third said,
his 21 delegates had voted unanimous-
ly, approving the ticket schemo and
secret ballot, returning them to the
Judges who would doposlt them In the
ballot box.

J. M. Gorman from the Fourth ap-

proved for his precinct.
Mr. Phillips from the Fifth said his

delegates approved the Harris form of
balloting as outlined by Mr. Boyd and
others,

W. F. Drake from the Sixth said ho
had not seen all of the members of
tho delegation but felt safe In saying
tho scheme would be adopted.

The Seventh Precinct was not repre-
sented. Mr. Boyd, however, suld a
deleguto from that precinct favored
secret balloting.

Mr. Zlegler from tho Eighth was of
tho sumo opinion.

Mr. Da Costa of tho Ninth, approved
tho Harris scheme.

Mr BufTuiidea'u from tho Tenth said
his precinct had caucused and approv-
ed tho Harris scheme with the addi-
tion that tho tickets bo printed.

Tho chair said tho Idea of printing
the ballots was merely for the purpose
of saving time. There had been state
ments made that this plan would re-

quire so much of It, but he believed
this Is a mistake.

Mr. Harris said that tho matter of
time In tho convention Is an Important
one. The printed ballot should contain
names, but whether thoy shall contain
nil of the candidates for different ci

' n detail for future consideia-tlo- n

Tho flrst ballot might bo a gen-

eral one and afterwards a secret ballot
might bo tnken, "but as I have said
theo nro matters of detail Into which
I hnvo Hot gone. It was unfortunate
that the affair last night vvns not sat-
isfactory In result; It might have set-

tled this matter, I believe If the con-

vention adjourns for a hnlf hour, tho
ballots may bo printed nnd I have no
objection to having a booth If a man
wants to vote secretly. It Is for him to
Insist upon It. When tho convention
Is cnlled to order It will miet ns a
wholo and nny nominations that con-

vention has to mako will bo mndo at
that tlmo and nftervvnrd tho convention
will subdivide Into districts with a
chairman for each. This would re-

quire tickets, ono for tho convention
general, nno each for tho Fourth nnd
Fifth Districts. There might also bo
one for tho city of Honolulu " Mr.
Hnrrls then put tho following motion.

THE SECRET BALLOT.
"It Is tho senso of this caucus that

tho convention to moot on Friday,
ndopt a method of a secret ballot, the
convention ns a wholo nominating all
candidates for vv hlch tho convention
ns a wholo should nomlnato; that thq
nomliintlou of representatives from
tho Fouitli and Fifth Districts bo on
n separate ballot, that tho nomination
for Superv Isors nnd Deputy Sheriff for
tho district of Honolulu ha on a sepn-mt- u

billot, thnt tho Supervisors nnd
Deputy Sheriffs nominated for tho dis-
trict of Koolaupoko mid Koolnulon, tho
dlstilct of Wnlnluu und Wnlanio nnd
thu district of Ewa bo announced to
tho convention after tho caucus of the
delegates fiom those districts, nnd
further that tho neeesaiy voting booths
be provided." This curried unanimous-
ly.

The chair said: ,

"A suggestion has been mndo thnt a
committeeman from tho Fourth" Dis-

trict consult with a llko person from
the Fifth, relative to a ballot and the
selection of n printing olllco so that
the ticket mny bo set up In typo und
bo ready for nny nddltlons which mny
bn made. Mr. Harris, ns the chairman
of tho caucus, might consult with some
one from tho Fifth.

Mr. Zlegler asked for Instructions
relative to booths; he Is a committee
of ono In charge of tho hall preparation
nnd ho wanted to know whether to
build twenty booths or six.

Tho chair snld this meeting cannot
do that, It Is a matter thnt cannot be
put upon tho convention until tho do-ta- lls

are Anally agreed upon. When
this Is dono orders for payment of
bills could bo Issued

Mr. Boyd said that so fnr as the
First Precinct Is concerned the schemo
for voting Is satisfactory. He believed
representatives from the Fourth should
meet those from the rifth nnd caucus
the matter. It Is Impossible to say

whether nil of this will bo ngrecable
to the Fifth.

Hnrrls said he had been notified by
representatives of the Fifth of n desiro
nn their port to meet a committee from
tho Fourth to arrange for tho perma-
nent organization In the convention.
Thought It would bo a good thing for
the representatives of the Fourth to
se thriso from tho Fifth and say what
has been dono here tonight,

BPEECHES AND OFFICES.
Other matters for consideration wero

tho tlmo limit on speeches and the
order In which olllccs shall be named
soothe names may be properly placed
on tho tickets. Hules are tho final
matter and ono which should havo
enreful attention nnd consideration.

Mr. Harris moved that It Is the senso
of this meeting that no person shall
have tho privilege of the floor for more
than five minutes. Carried.

Same gentleman moved that Senators
bo nominated first nnd that the names
be arranged on the ballots In alpha-betlca-

order. Cnrrled.
Mr. Zlegler moved that tho office of

Supervlsor-at-Lnrg- o be tho second
nomination. Seconded and carried.

Mr. Harris moved that the odlco of
County Sheriff be the next In order
of nomination, and that tho County
Clerk bo the next. This Is to bo fol
lowed In regular order by County At-

torney County Treasurer. County Au
ditor. Thcc wore made as regulnr mo-

tions nnd cnrrled. The names of theso
officers w 111 be on one ballot.

Mr. Buffandeau moved that tho Su- -
perv Isors nnd Deputy Sheriff be the
next nominations, nnd that they be on
a separato ticket. Carried.

Tho convention will then divided Into
districts and nominations bo made.

C. W. Booth moved the follow Ing:
That a candidate who is not

present In the convention to sign
u. pledge to nblde by the Action
of the convention and support
tho ticket bo not given a nomi-
nation.

Jt H. Bojd offered this amend-
ment: i

Any nominee shall tako oath
that ho Is not allied to any pol-

itical organization, other than
tho Republican party, having a
platform.

Tho motion ns amended then
carried. Obviously this Is aim-

ed at Walter Dillingham and
W. T. Run lint who will not at-

tend tho convention and John
Hughes who had tho backing of
tho Civic Federation last year.

Mr. Harris moved that the chair ap
point a committee of threo from this
caucus to confer with a committee from
tho Fifth. Carrleu. Mr. Jones said the
committee should be named by Mr.
Harris nnd thnt he should be Included

'as n mcmDer,
Mr. Buffandeau wanted each mnn

present to see .that tho voters in his
district be registered. Mr. Jones said
the press could bo depended upon to
help out on that and Mr. Boyd said
an occasional local would aid.

Mr. Harris wnnted a mooting of this
caucus at Ave o'clock Wednesday and
when put as a motion cirrled Jim
Gorman wanted a general gathering
in tho evening.

Mr. Harris moved that this caucus
meet nt headquarters at flvo p m.
Wednesday to hear the report of tho
committee and a general caucus be he-I-

In the evening. Mr. Jones said the
business transacted tonight was of suf-
ficient importance to bring the dele
gates together tomorrow (Wednesday) .

night. Tho motion carried.
Mr. Zlegler wanted a general caucus

for Thursday night, nnd so moved.
Opposition to this was shown by scv-- oi

al speakers, nnd tho measure failed.
Mr. Harris then moved that the pre
cinct delegation, ns represented hcie
tonight, report back tho meeting of tho.
Tourth nnd Fifth Districts and that
theo representatives meet In caucus,
with written authority to adopt or re-

ject tho plan herewith, nt 12 o'clock on
Thursday and then meet the roprescn- -,

tutlvs of tho Fifth District. Carried.
Chnlrman Harris then nppolnted as

a committee to n.eet representatives
from tho Fifth, Messrs Jones nnd Ka-le- o,

with himself. The meeting then
ndjourned. It was n quiet meeting
thioughout nnd nil but ono motion
passt-- unanimously.

YOUNG MANASE'S

CASE PUT OVER

N

KalK-uk-a, Sept. 10, 1906.

Editor Advertise r;i Will j'ou give a
notice for tho statement mado by my
son E. K Mnnnse.

"Tho bentenco of tho courst hns not
been put on mo thla time.

"The Judge and tho nttorncy general
hnvo accepted what my attorneys
have nsked to have my caso ho tried
In tho U. S. Supremo Court, but. It
will not bo acted because of being busy
In tho political campaign.

"Tho telegraphic news nre not right,
will write jou again. Letter of Sept. 3."

REV. H. MANASE.
H--

A TIP FOR METCALF.
AVhen H. M. S. Dominion ran aground

ascending tho gulf, thero was some con-

fusion for a tlmo especially ns tho en-
gines could not succeed In floating the
vessel, says an exchange. All hands
wero eventually ordered on deck and
about eight hundred of tho crew each
carrying their kits wero lined up. Each
kit weighs about fifty pounds, conse-
quently the eight hundred totalled fnr
ty thousand pounds to say nothing of
the additional weight of the men. The
men wero marched from side to side,
nnd this served to rock tho vessel
slightly and with this aid tho engines
succeeded In pulling tho essel off.

WISJXY.

KMAY BE

TO BLAME

(From Wednesday's Adevertlscr)
An unusual amount of sickness nt

the stomach nmong residents in the sec
tion above Ilerctnnln street Lutwccn
Fort nnd I'unclibowl has caused nn In-

vestigation to bo mado by tlio Hoard
of Health ns to tho cause.' At first It
was attributed to water, but is now be-

lieved to be due to the milk delivered
by certnin dnirvmon in thnt section.
Samples of the milk have been sent to
the Hoard of Health for analysis.

At St. Andrew's I'riory seven out of
nlno tenders were yesterday taken
with violent vomiting. None of the
scholars was affected, however. Thoy
drink filtered wntcr. Two of tho
teachers who wero not taken ill, had
drunk no milk. Tlioso who were ill
had rdunk milk. None ofttho boys nt
tho Iolnni College has been 111. They
drink filtered nnd boiled water, nnd
generally use condensed milk, The
drinking water supply for tho use of
tho students 1b carefully looked after
at all times.

Several boarding houses in that same
section havo had similar cases of sick-

ness among the boarders in tho last
few-- dnys. '

Dr. J. T. McDonald, bacteriologist of
the Board of Health says that somo
hold to tho idea that tho illness comes
from tho drinking of wnter, but ho docs
not believe it is the city wnter.

A Honolulu Case

Many More Like It In Honblulu.

The following case Is but one of
many similar occurring dally In Hono-

lulu. It Is on easy matter to verify Its
correctness. Surely you cannot ask for
better proof than such a consluslve
evidence.

Jurgen Walter of this city tells us
as follows: "My ago Is 79 well paBt
the ordinary span of life and I am
the parent of eight children. Being
so far advanced In years, I regard the
relief obtained from Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills.

1 suffered from a lame back for
years, but after taking some of the
pills (procured at Holllster's drug
store) was greatly benefited, and I am
satisfied the pills did me much good."

Our kidneys filter our blood. They
work night and day. When healthy
they remove about 500 grains of im-
pure matter dally, when unhealthy
somo part of this Impure matter Is
left in the blood. This brings on many
diseases and symptoms pain In the
back, headache, nervousness, hot, dry
skin, reheumatlsm, gout,- - gravel, dis-
order, eyesight and hearing, dizziness,
Irregular heart, debility, drowsiness.
dropsy, deposits In the urine, etc. But
If you keep the filters right you will
have no trouble with your Kidneys.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at CO cents per box, or will be mailed
on receipt of price by the Holllstcr
Drug Co., wholesale agents for tho Ha-
waiian Islands.

ATKINSON MAY ENTER

FIELD OF FINANCE

Secretnrj' of the Territory Atkinson,
who left for the mainland jestcrday
on the steamship China on a two
months' leave of ab3tncc, will ccle-bra- to

his birthday at sea toda It
Is one of the most tmportnnt birth-da- js

of his life, for he becomes thirty-li- ve

j ears of age. and that age makes
him eligible now to become a gov-

ernor. " '
Thero was somo talk jesterdny that

tho Secretary contemplated resigning
from ofllce In tho near future, and
that ho might tako up somo work on
tho mainland. Thero Is a strong prob-
ability that he may do so. It has been
known here for somo tlmo thnt tho
Secretaij' vvns offered last j'ear a
position with a largo New York fin-
ancial concern to look nfter their In-

vestments In Cuba, Porto Rico, Mexi-
co, Hawaii nnd other places. His work
would bo merely to vvntch tho trend
of the Investments nnd to mako re-
ports on their soundness. Tho salary
nttnehed to this position Is said to be
quite flattering.

On the strength of the rumor of tho
Secretnrj 's resignation it Is said thnt
aspirants for tho secretnrj ship nro
cropping up AVhoevor tho appointee
maj- - bo ho would probably to bo one
acceptnblo to Governor Carter.

Tho Secretnrj' had a flno floral send-of- f.

-

DAYLIGHT BURGLARY.
A dajllght burglary was committed

Wednesday at tho residence of J, II.
CummhiHS, 1S37 Cnllego sticet. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Cummlngs wero out for somo
hours, from half past ten In tho morn-
ing to two o'clock In the afternoon,
during which time their house was
ransacked by a thief, who gained

by forcing ono of tho doors.
A number of pieces of Jewelry and two
banks belonging to the children were
taken. Tho matter has been reported
to the police. Other burglaries havo
been reported recentlj In the same
neighborhood, the houso of Gerrtt Wil-

der having been among tlioso simi-
larly visited. Just now the pollco nro
busy with politics and burglars are
having a clear field.

Akalko Akana, a young Hawaiian,
left In tho Alameda to takn a three
j ears' course In tho Hartford, Conn.,
Divinity School. He was born nt Wol-alu-a,

Oahu, In 1SS4, nnd Is a graduate
of Oahu College. For over a j ear he has
been assistant to Rev. A. S. Baker In
Kona nnd tho Hawaiian Board Is as-
sisting htm to a thorough divinity edu-
cation.

u' Mil' 1

TWO MORE

GOVERNORS

Now the governors of Washington and
Idaho hnve been from, In addi-
tion to tho governors of Colorndo and
Montana previously reported, and their
testimony ns to the quality nnd condi-
tion of Hawnllan fresh pineapples sent
to their. Is gulden. The chairman of
the Publicity Committee of the Spokane
Chamber of Commerco also contributes
a similar testimonial In the soma re-
gard, as will bu seen below.

Governor Mead of Washington re-
veals himself ns a sensible husband
when, confining his note to an acknowl-
edgment of the gift nnd a promise of
publicity, he commissions his wlf to
testify to the condition and flavor of
the fruit as received and duly tested
In the eating.

Tho several letters aro here printed:
State of Washington.

Executive Department.
Olympla.

August 21, 1906.

Dear Sir: In reply to your letter of
July 26, I beg to Bay that I received
In, due time the crate of fruit referred
to In your letter. I enclose a letter
from Mrs. Mend concerning the condi-
tion of the fruit, etc.

I desire to thank you very kindly for
this courtesy, and shall tako advantago
of the opportunity offered to glvo this
matter publicity through the public
press concerning the quality of the
fruit and the nature of your work la
our newly added possessions.

Thanking you ngaln, I remain, very
truly jours,

ALBERT E. MEAD,
Governor of Washington.

Mr. Jared G. Smith, U. S. Department
of Agriculture, Experiment Station,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

Olympla, Wash , August 23.
Mr. Jared G. Smith, Honolulu.

Dear Sir: We received a crate of
pineapples from jou a few days ago,
for which accept our thanks. The
fruit reached us In tho finest possible
condition and was of most excellent
quality and flavor In fact, far superior
to nny pineapples we lind ever eaten.
They are a favorite fruit with us and
we enjoyed them greatly.

Again thanking you and assuring you
that your favor was much appreciated,
I remain, most sincerely,

MRS. A. E. MEAD.
711 West 4th.

Stato of Idaho.
Executive Office.

Boise, Idaho, August 31, 1906.

Jared G. Smith, Special Agent Hawaii
Experiment Station, U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Honolulu, Ha-
waii.

My Dear Sir: Your crate of fruit
which jou very kindly sent me was re-

ceived about two days ago In the very
finest possible condition I want to thank
you and the Hawaii Piomotlon Commit-
tee for your kindness, nnd to assure
jou that If jou aro able to deliver as
fine fruit as this, that thero should ha
no difficulty In securing a market
throughout the United States for your
product.

I have the honor to remain, yours
very truly, F. R. GOODING,

Governor.

Offices Exchange Bank Building.
Spokane, Wash., August 2t, 1906.

Mr. Jared G. Smith, U. S Department
of Agriculture, Honolulu, Hawaii.

Dear Sir: I am the recipient of your
twofold compliment your letter of July
26 and tho crate of pineapples received
bj-- express tho day before and assure
you that I accept tho compliments of
the Hnvvall Experiment Stntion and the
Hawaii Promotion Committee very
gratefullj.

The pineapples were received In per-

fect condition, there not being a sln-g- lo

blemish nnj where on any of them.
It wns my pleasure to eat one of them,
and to distribute the other flvo nmong
tho members of my committee, nil of
whom gave high pralso to tho delicious
tasto and flavor of the fruit. I, lj-,

have no hesitancy In stntlng
that these features of the fruit, as well
as that of size, exceed those of tho
fruit thnt wo are used to receive here
from Southern California, Mexico and
riorldn. and there should be no rea-
son why th nnwnllan Islands should
not eomtr.nnd this trade with this north-vveste- rn

section of tho United Stntes.
If I can, In nnv way, nld jou In this
jnur most laudable undertaking to
promote tho agricultural business of
tho Islands, command mo. Wo of tho
Northwest, nnd In particular of Spoknne
nnd Its tillmtnrj' "Inlnnd empire," aro
undertaking to give to tho world, In a
most truthful way, tho story of tho
agricultural and other natural re-

sources of this country, and nro prose-
cuting successfully that feature of our
commercial endeavor, nnd It would af-

ford me, ns chalrmnn of our commit-
tee (a working body along this lino),
pleasure o forward J'ou from tlmo to
time; such literature bearing upon tho
country as wo may be authors of, and
hrpe that stmo will bo of Inteiest to
ycu

We ran not produce plnenpples here,
or bounnas, but wo do produce ,i
mi arple, a peajh and grapes, which mo
unsurpjKod In quality In the vvo-l- d.

Again thanking jou for your cour-
tesy, nnd accepting compllmnnt In
tho fulness of Its Intent, J remain In
nil sincerity, very truly yours,

O. B DENNIS.
Chairman. Publicity Committee, Cham-

ber of Commerce.
P. S. I am sending you a copy of tho

Spokesman-Re- v low of tho 20th Inst,
marked. I regret verj' much Indeed
that a more extended mention of your
shipment was not mado In Jho paper.
This happened, not because the Journal
did not appreciate the courtesy, but
because it had unfortunately been rele-
gate 1 to nn nttache who did not undcr-etn- rd

the matter. I, however, will at
a near date In tho future make It
no'flhle tc havo published n more con-
crete notice, and will at that time send
you a milked paper.

It Is stated that Secretary Atkin-
son will b absent two months and
will not return alone.

hi' . i
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CASTLB & COOKB CO,, Ld
HONOLULU.

(3nmmi83iiGn Merchant

BU&AU JTAUTOltSi

AGENTS FOR

BTk Ewa Plantation Company.
She Walalua AgrlculureJ Co., Ltd.
rk Kohula Cugar Company.
he Wal.uea Sugar Mill Company.
he Pulton Iron Works. 8L Louis, Mo.
The Btacdattl Oil Company.
She George F. Blake Eteam Pump.
Wrston'G Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Lite Inaur-ksr- e

Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-Car- d,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

Lenlon.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. DaYies & Co
(Limited.)

SfiENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANI
MARINE INSURANCE.

lortbern Assurance Company
OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND

LirE. Established 1836.
accumulated Funds .... 3.97t.VOa

Britisli md Foreign Marine Ins. Ct

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE
5sIUl 1,000.00

Seduction of Rates.
dials Payment ot Claim,

NU.H DAVIESS CO-- LTft

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMIT ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

GENT8 FOR

SlQQd MUlUQl Llle iDSQFQDee Gt

OF BOSTON.

Itna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

IT

The Famous Tourist Bonte of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets aro Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountlan Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount btepnens

and Fraeer Canon,

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tiokets to All Points in Japan, untna,
India and Around the Wot Id.

For Tickets and Re" J al information
Apply o

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO.. Ltd- -

Agents Canadian-Australia-n 8. S. Line
Canadian Paciflo Railway.

OHA8. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line ot vessels plying

between New York nnd Hono-
lulu. BARK NUUANU
will sail from New York on or
about July 15, 1306

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates ap.ply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO..

27 Kllby St.. Boston, or
C. BREWER & CO.. LTD.,

Honolulu.

Bank - Hawaii
XJM1TED.

Inoorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL 8600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke ....Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
f! B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas, M. Cooke, P. C
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C H. Cooke.

COMME3CIAL AND SAVINGS DB- -

PAETMENTS.
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT BTRKBT.

'JDlin.Bieije feniise to

TI11 undersigned having been av
yolLf-- J intents of the above compauj
are prepared to Insure risks ugalni
ire on Blon and llrlck Building an'
in Merchandise pti)rd tnorein -- n I
lost fnvornble terms. For particular
pply at tho onice of

F. A, SCHAKFER & CO., Agt

North Gorman Marino Insnr'co Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortnna Qenoral InBuranoo Go.

OF BERLIN.

The nbavo Insurauce Companies hv.
established a general agency here, an
the undersigned, general agents, ar
authorized to take risks against thi
dangers of the sen at the most reason
able rates and on the most favorabl'
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER tc. CO..
General Agents.

Seneral Insuranoe Go. ior Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho

aolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tb
undersigned general agents are. author
'zed to take risks against the danger,
if the sea at the most reasonable rat
ind on the most favorable terras.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents far the Hawaiian Islands

UNION PACIFIC
TA Overland lloute.

It was the Route In '40!
It Is the Route today, end
Will be (or all time to com.

THE OLD WAY.
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"THC OVERLAND UMITID.?

ELECTRIC UGIITKD
RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

It Tiro Nights between Mlillourl and
San Fraucltco

alootgomery St- - Sun Franouicei, Cat.

8. F. BOOTH.

General

HATCHET

BUREO

A largely attended meeting of the
Japanese Itcform Association wag held
on Sundny night nt the residence, of
Editor tjhioznwn, for the purpose of
removing the plank in the society's
platform calling for the removal from
ollico of Consul Saito, friendly relations
between tho consul and the Japanese
community having been restored.

A vote of thanks to Saito was pass
cd, for his clforts in bringing to pass
tho objects for which tho society was
formed.

Tho organization was then formally
disbanded.

Tho Japanese Reform Society came
into existenco in May, 1005. Its ob-

jects were threefold, as follows:
To break up the JnpancBU emigration

companies.
To stop the operations of the Kcihin

bank which was acting in conjunc-
tion with tho emigration companies.

To bring about the removal of Con-
sul Saito for alleged connivance with
tho bank and companies.

Tlio Kcihin bank and tho emigration
companies were, together operating n
gigantic scheme of graft, resulting in
tho wholesalo fleecing of Jnpaneso emi-
grants to Hawaii. Ilccnusos Consul
Saito took no steps to stop the nefari-
ous operations, tho Japanese here sus-

pected him of being in on tho deal.
Tho association petitioned the Japa

Wednesday 3000
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A CUBAN SHORTAGE
I OF SUGAR

Willett & Gray's Circular. W

ii?H5!?s-SVStt-
Cuban Revolution A revolution lii

Cuba hns been started bv disappointed
ollleo which Is giving the es-

tablished government much concern.
Fighting has occurred In Iliivuiiu tmd
Mntnnzus provinces, with uprisings in
Santa Clara and Santiago provinces,
nnd the revolt Is spreading rapidly.
according to latest reports. Attempts
are being made to nip it In the nun
by arresting the loaders nnd largely
Increasing tho forco of rural guards.
Some of the lenders nro very lnlluen -
tlal men. who were successful In form--
cr revolutions which makes the sov -
eminent a task a difficult one.

In case tho oftlclals arc unable to
k'rush tho Insurrection, tho American
givcri'ment has the right to Intervene
for the ''maintenance of a government
adequate for the protection of life.
property and Individual liberty."

The expectation Is that the revolt

for
1

I

with

be short but such guerrilla tr range of prices for Borne
warfare Is attractive to cane BUgnr time come.
plantation laborers and. unless this Coffee: The valorization pro's and
movement Is promptly Chocked, the ron's have had some Influcnco In the
harvesting of tho new crop may be market changes the past week. While
delayed. Meanwhile, the cultivation the practical success of this new pro-

of cane Is neglectud, which If contln- - pnlloy remains to be demon-ue- d,

will caufe a reduction In the yield, strntcd. It must bo Bald that until the
We have received tho following ca-- scheme hits been applied or a

s from our correspondents: knowledge Its methods revelled, a
Havana, August 22. "So far fnlr criticism Is not possible. One thing

damage dono growing crop." I is very certain, that who nro In
Cienfuegos. August "Will bo haste to condemn the new measure,

shortage. Cane neglected." i have not taken tho pains to get nt tho
The Week. Raws: Advanced .063c. true fact's. No one enn doubt the right

Reilned: Declined 10 points. Net cash or RrnJill to nttempt to her
qt'otntlons this date are: 3.- -' chief Industry nt a time the world
123c; riU5condo, 3.44c; centrifugals, must buy the product. Tho govcrn-SMI- c.

Giunuliiti'd, 4.63c. Receipts, 28- ,- ment Is actively engaged with the 3

tons IJel'ings, 49,000 tons. Totalj tails of the new law and loan. Private
stock In four 27S.8S9 against i advices predict the success of s.tme, but

654 lr.M week, and 198.032 tons meanwhile operators ptofess to be dls- -
last year Bet sugar quotation, f. o.
b. Hnmburg, 3 td. per cwt. for S8

dg. itiitibtfir without bounty, equnl
to 3.93c. for 30 test centrifugals New
York, rirst marks GormSn granulat-
ed f. o. b. Hamburg lis. 3 with-
out bounty, equal to 4.Gtc. Now York,
diity paid.

Estimated afloats to tho United
States from Cuba and West Indies,
23,000 tons; Hawaii, 50,000 tons; Java,
S3 000 tons; Eurojiu, 20,000 tons; Peru,
etc., 10 0000 tons. Total, 190,000 tons,
ngnlnst 330.000 tons last year.

Net Cash Prices Refined. It Is gen- -
cially understood that the lowesfprlco'
named for refined here Is basis of gran-
ulated, in bnrielH and bags, 4.C3c. net
cash quoted by Federal for prompt
shipment only.

Statistics by Special Cables. Cuba:
Tho six principal ports,: Receipts, 2000

tons; exports, tons; stock, 92-,-

000 tons, against 234,000 tons last year,
4 centrals grinding against 3 last year.

This wtek's summary of tho statis
tical position shows stock In the
United StateH nnd Cuba together of
370.889 tons ngalnst, 405,604 tons Inst
week nnd 432,032 tons last year, n de-

crease of 61,143 tons from last, year.
Europe. Stock In Europe, 1,587,000

tons, against 1,016,000 tons last year.
Hamburg reports shipments of 50C0

tons raw sugar to tho United States
'this week.

Visible Supply. Total of Eu-ro-

and America, 1,937,880 tons,
ngalnst 1,448,032 tons last year nt the
same uneven dates. Tho Increase of
stock Is 509 857 tons, against nn In-

crease of 552,145 tons Inst week. Total
stocks and ndoats together, show n
visible supply of 2.162.SS9 against
1,793 032 tons last year, or nn Increase
of 3G9 857 tons.

Raws. The upward movement In
prices, was checked for a. fort
night, was resumed curly In tho week.
The advances were In small fractions,
the total for the week being es
tablishing the quotation of 3.94e. for
96 deg. teFt on tho spot and 2 c.
nnd f. for Cubas 93 deg. test, equal
to 3.93c. landed for 90 deg. test, but
the lowest prleo now named by sellers
Is At the close 4c. was paid for
distant Porto Rico centrifugals.

Even at the higher only very
moderate quantities were obtainable,
and holders are now still moro icluc-ta- nt

to part with tholr sugars.
Stocks In Cuba uro reduced to only

tons, of which ubout one-ha- lf

has already been sold, while Porto
Rico has no moro than 15,000 tons to
dispose of, and thorn Is scaicely nny
old crop sugar In tho West Indies.
Javas nro coming forwnrd slowly and
In n small way compared with former
seasons. It will be seen that tho avail
able supply Is burely sufficient to mee(
the demand from refiners for cano su-g-

December. It was hoped
that the new Cuba crop might
an early start, and part of It come to
market before January, but tho news
Just received of a revolution In Cuba
causes the fear of delay In the har-
vesting of that crop, In which event
the value of cane Hiignrs now In stock
would be greatly enhanced. Tho new
Lnuslana crop will help out to some

Refined. Notwithstanding the ln

neso government to remove Saito nnd extent, and the distribution of the
investigate tho dealing of the bank large domtstlc beet crop will tend to
and tho emigration agents. I leswn the requirements of refiners for

As a result, 8aito was summoned to' meltings In Nuvi'iiibor-Deromb- er. but
Japan. Sinco his return tho emigra- - 't Is evident that further supplies
tion agents have taken to covor nnd must be brought from Europe,
tho gamo of graft come to a complete I There were no huIoh of Java report-standsti- ll.

I ed this week, the ofTcrlnga now being
As things used to be, laborers for at 10s. 7 c. and f. for September

Hawaii were recruited by the agents shipment, equal to 4.03c. landed for 96

of the companies who charged tlicm a deg, test,
fee of 21) yen for getting them tho job Canada bought MOO tons Demernra
and then mado thctn deposit 100 yen centrifugals for October shipment at
in tho branch of the Koiliin bank in 2 c. and f., Montreal, equal to
Yokohama. This money was never ro- - 4.07c. landed at Now York, .
payed. I It Is understood recent sales of

The Japanese government hns issued about tons of European beet su-- a
special order whereby emigrants nre gars were 'mado to Now York refiners

permitted "to leave Japan wjlbout at 9s. Cd. to 9s. 8 c. and f., equal
possessing any specific amount of o 3,S0c. tt 3.94c. for centrifugals, and
money. Corrupt officials previously but little more of old crop sugar suit-divid- ed

spoils with the and the ed for America Is now obtainable,
agents.- - The London market adVanred stead- -

The Japanese Reform Society, hav my fr0m 9s. 0 d. at tho opening to
tng accomplished in the main that for s9, jj, at the close for prompt beet,
which it was formed, goes out of ex. Futures are quoted at 8s. 11 for
ltenco. Oct.-De- c. and for May.

' ' ' ' The position Is very strong, with ten- -
The MJkahala "arrived from to higher prices.

morning with bags of A

of

at

until

sugar, 103 bags of tare, 100 bags of provement In raws, the prices of e,

of flour, 130 packages of fined sugars are still unchanged on
sundries and a quantity of empty hot- - basts of 4.30c. less 1 per cent, cash for
ties and barrels. granulated, except that Federal will

accept n few ordets prompt ship-

ment only, bams of 70c less 1 per
the prleo at which deliveries are

ting mude under old contracts, and
which does not alTect the quotation.

The' distribution continues to be sat
Isffcctory, nnd Is ho large its to prevent
the tenners from catching up

will lived, a higher
to

ti.ctlon

full

not
thoso

22.

conserve
Molnsses when

ports, tons
239 tons

Ss.

13,800

stock

tons

which

4c.

prices

92,000

make

that
20.000

bnnk

9s. 1

Kauai dency

00 bags

cent,

th( If orders, the sltlpnienli being do--
yej acCn to ten days In some In.

stances buyers luivo so much sugar
coming to them under contracts In
force that new business Is only fair.

j Deports received by Us on the fruit
Crons of the far west nro ns fnvornblo
fts those of the east, nnd It therefore
follows that there must bo exceedingly
heavy requirements of sugar for can- -
nK purposes, this nnd next month.
nuyers nhould anticipate their wants
accordingly.

We recommend tho engagement of
full supplies ahead under the usual 30--
dn.. contracts, tho Indications pointing

jnppolnted becaube Inside information Is
not Immediately available to satisfy
calculations ns to the course of tho
markets It Is only about two weeks
ngo tho President of Urazll signed tho
bill nuthoilzlng tho loan, and In tho
mcist modern countries a longer tlmo'
than this would bo needed to complete
It. Tho general lack of knowledge of
modern Rrazll Is perhaps responsible
for a great deal of the skepticism ns to
her capabilities and possibilities. Tho
Round condition of the country, finan-
cially, and the high foreign credit of
her states, individually, are well at-

tested. Now thnt the4 cotteo crop Is
moving In enrnest, Europe and the
States stand In the markets as freo
buyers, not from choice, but from sheer
necessity. Europe hns no coffee In tho
Interior, and In the seaports the small
est stocks known for years. Europe
his abstained from buying a very long
tlmo, hoping a full Santos crop would
mean lower prices, but Brazil held firm
and seems determined to strive for a
living price when buyers must have
the goods nnd actual consumers dally
ray the lold scale, year In and year
out, ns when coffee was double the
price of today. Europo must continue,
to buy freely In Brazil, and so must
this country. Tho monthly deliveries
average 1,400,000 bags for llm two coun-

tries, the greater portion of which
must be drawn from Brazil for months
to come, before any ImiNirtitlons can
bo sot by to replenish reserves.

With early activity of valorization
plans nnd tho outlook fur tho next
growing crop already very unsatisfac-
tory. Brazil can control tho maikots.
Any further unf.i vol able developments
as to the next crop would result in a
great rUsh to secure coffee.

For uu oral weeks the weather hns
been flno und dry. tho trees being re
ported In a weak condition, without
foliage. It Is quite significant t this
period, when thcro should be, under
ordinary clrcumstunces, some blgns of
vigor prior to tho blossoming pcrious,
We repeat that too much attention can
not be given to this point of Itself,
as exhausted trees can not furnish
crop.

There has been quite an Important
cost and freight business dono In Bra-
zil nt good prices. The demand for
toffees on spot here has Btlll further
reduced the New York stocks, wliioli
are now noarly 1,200,000 bags less than
January 1.

No. 7 Itlo coffeo Is quoted nominally
at 8 No, 3 Santos about 9 2c

but iiuotatlons do not give a true Idet
of the price paid for selections. Tho
usual commercial grades are entirely
absent.

August options, week ending August
23: Highest, 6.95 to 7.00; lowest, 6.63 to
6 70; closing, 6.63 to 6.70, ngalnst last
j car closing 7.25 to 7.30. No. 7 lust
year, 8

Visible Bupply of world, In bags-Au- gust

1, 1906, 9,948,053; July 1, 1906,
9,636,663; August 1, 1905, 11,465,641.

Stock U. a., all kinds. In bags Au-
gust 1, 1900, 3,443,594; July 1, 1906,

August 1, 1905, 4.040,737.

S,took Urazlls In Now York, August
22, 2,720,594 bngs. Totnl Brazils In tho
United States. 2 878,901 bags. Total In
U. 8., other kinds, August 20, 20,386,094

hags. Deliveries of Brazils for the
week ending August 18, 71,433 bags,
against 97,842 bags last year. Receipts
of tlrazlls for week ending August 23,

90,270 bugs.

KNOCKERS OF THG

mm TOIP

"I don't understand how you peoplo
In Honolulu can afford to knock the
Volcano," said II. Ray Horton, city
eeMtor of the Los Angeles Examiner,
who Is hero with tho Southern Cali-

fornia Editorial Association.
"Since I have been In the city I have

heard numerous knocks against the
Volcano, and principally around the
hotels. You people can't afford to do
that. However, It hitsn't affected me
In the least for I'm going to seo tho
volcano, but It certainly may have an
effect on others. We are told of a
rough sea trip and many other

things. It ought to be
stopped."

SAVE YOUR HAIR
With Shampoos of

?

TlSy v Hfllu

SoaPAnd light dressings of CtmcnntA, purest of emollient skin cares.
This treatment at once nfops falling fiair, removes crustfl, scales, and
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces, stimulates the hatr folli-

cles, Btipplies the roots with energy and nourishment, nnd makes tho
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp, when all elso fails.
Comploto Extnrnal and Intornal Troatmont for Every Humour,
ConnUtlng of Cimrmu 8oai tn rlennnc tho skin of crtiiu nnd ncalcn nmi noftcn the
thlrttniiol rutlile, CimcmiA ointment, to InrMntlr nllarlleMng, inllainmntlon. nnd

nnd miiitla.- - nnd nnd (,'llTlcinu tthsiii.vi.Nr, to riwl nnd rlMiinu tin' blond. A
SIKUM MKT is cflenrjlliihrntterurt! tho ttttt-ru.- t humour, with Imsnf hnlr, when all clie
fnlU. A int. lcHit: It. Towns .too., Sydney, N.S.w. So. African Jiri-- u: i.jnnov Lm.Cnne Town. "All nlniul tho biln, bcalii, aud Hair," inlet frtc. l'UTTUl Coki-.-, Satet'lopi., ltodton, U. h. A.

LATE NEWS NOTES
From Coast Files.

A German sciontist claims to liavo
discovered u euro for cancer.

Tho Japanese, seal raiders captured
on St. Paul island liavo bcon convicted.

Tho bitsinosi portion of the mining
town of Stent has been wipod out by
fire.

Twonty thousand men took part in
tho Labor Day parade in San IVnn-cisc-

An escaped lion cnusod a panic in
a Now York theater boforo it was re-

captured.
Tho United States is paying a smnil

premium for gold iu Grcut Britain,
$1,250,000.

Tho Puyallnp vnlloy, Washington, is
suffering from a pest of spidoru, which
nro destroying tho hop vines..

In his later speeches, it is pointed
out, Bryan has avoided mention of gov
ernment ownorsiup of railways.

iireiiij iiiuimauu iveicn coai miners extraordinary engineering feats in lils- -
nre out on striko owing to tho hiring tory, is practically completed,
of non-unio- men by tho companies. Tlio Annual Trades Union Congress of

llrigudier General Williams is ad Great Britain is in session in Livcr- -
vocatiug nn increase of pay for army pool, representatives of 1,500,000 trades
officers owing to tho increased cost of unionists being present. Tho Americas.
"v'nB- - Federation of Labor is represented.

Robert Gordon, 16 years old, of CM- - Regarding- his spelling reform orders
cngo, has confessed the murder of n President Roosevelt says thnt thoy will
younger boy aud tho burying alivo of only bo adopted if satisfactory to the
his victim. public, otlierwiso thoy will bo droppod.

To avoid arrest for speeding, II E. No radical changes nro reeomnionded.
Huntington, of Los Angeles, gave his A Hearst agent is reported to havo
$12,000 touring ear to his chauffeur and shadowed Bryan for months during his
$S0 to pay his fine. European tour and bus reported that

Tammany Hull may combine with tho a meeting took place between Bryan
forces of Mayor McOlellan to dofest nnd a representative of ,T. l'iorpont
llenrst in Now York stato in his guber- - Morgan,
natorial aspirations. The relations between tho Vatican

Between twelvo nnd fifteen million and tlio Spanish government are strain-dolla-

is to lio divided among tho ed nnd n rupture may result. Tho Pope
stockholders of the Pullman company has writton to King Alfonso promising
ns mi extra dividend. " to make concessions providing the con- -

Tho Polish Bchool children of Posen. conlnt Is not ilnnminenil.
Germany, havo struck becaueoiof tho A Fedora! grand jury is investigating
compulsory use of the German language tho filibustering trip tnken Bomo months
during roligious instruction. ngo by tho stcamor Kmpiro to South

Foreign and Chilean flro insurance America with arms for tlio Nicnraguan
companies nro said to bo invoking tlio revolutionists. The Kmpiro is now the
earthquake clauso to relievo them of property of tho government of Salva-the- ir

liabilities in Valparaiso. dor.

RESCUED DROWNING
RESCUER DROPPED

Whllo swimming oft Hauula on Tues- -

day noon, Will Campbell was seized
with cramps and almost drowned. He
was rescued by a Hawaiian named
John Dand, who experienced consider- -
ublo dlfllculty In bringing tho man to

W

MAUI ISLES

(By Wireless Telegraph).
IIONOKAA, Sept. ".-T- he ltopub -

can precinct dclega es of Hamakua to
the county conven Ion will meet on
September 22 to decide upon candl- -

dates,
Tho weather here is showery.
Mr. George Kaiser's eldest son fell

off n wagon Sunday fracturing his leg
above the knee,

HILOMAN'S PASSENGERS.
Ill I.O, Sept. J2. Tho Hilouian sail,

cd at 5:43 p. in, yesterday. The pas-
sengers wero E. Irish, Miss Ilogan,
Miss Schutte, Mrs. Liilio, T. Sorens,
Miss Carrie Shinmnn, Mr, and Mrs.
Miuville and child, Mr. It. A. ilahllng.

NEHItASKAN AND CLAUDINE.
KAIiULUI, Sept. 12. Tlio Nobras-ka- n

sails today for San Francisco via
Ililo.

Tho Claud Ine's passengers are T. B,

Murdoch. Mrs. A. M. Brown, nurse and
child; Mrs. J, P. Walker, nurse and
child; Rev. A. O. Soares, W. M. Engle,
M. Simpson, Mrs. W. J. Moody, Miss
Engle, Miss Irene Aiken, Miss Ingor- -

soli, Mrs. 0. D. Wells, Waiters Wells

"Sr(C"

Tho killing of the five Japanese
pnacheia on tho Prlbllof Islands Is
causing much commotion in Japan, the
press dovotlng columns to tho affair.

Miss Mnrgarct Carnegie, heiress of
tho philanthropist, is said to bo suffer-
ing from nn nggravnted form of hip
disease, which has assumed dangerous
symptoms recently.

Tho whereabouts of Stonslnnd, the
Chicago bnnk defaulter recently ar-
rested In Morocco, wus rcvrnlod to the
authorities by a woman, a former com-pniii-

of tho fugitive.
Tho citizens of Douglns, A. T., arm-

ed themselves on tho 2nd inst. to re-

sist tho Invasion of Moxlcan troops,
said to bo marching on tho town. The
Mjoxicans failed to arrive.

Tlin TennsvlvnilliL ltnllivnv'n tnnnnl
' under tho North river) nt Now York,
considered bv exnerts ntnnnrr tlin' tnrTst

tho shore.
In tho afternoon Dand started for his

home nt Punaluu In his cart, and ha1
gone but a short distance when ho
dropped dead. Death, is supposed to
havo been due to heart failure.

(2), Mrs. M, Corrca, Miss Blsgard,
Mary Jlirch.

HUMAN CORK
SAVE5 A BOY

I'cto Baron, tlio human cork, saved
a boy's life yesterday in tho harbor,
nnd ll0 nIso nlitcd in Rotting a horse
out ' tll water as well. About 5
0,cock a portl,RUe.o boy was dlscov- -
enM, to bo .truggling In tlio harbor near
tho Channel wharf and the house.
A hoy on Ul0 ,vllarf n0'Uflc1 Dck
Young, who recently donned a Customs
i ,.. i. v .....
; nVl.f over' the' wharfot on.

u of ,t hIn rach of tho boy and
started to pull him in. Tho boy was
nbaut oxhnustcd and fell back into the
wutor, Peto Baron saw what was go-

ing on and swam over to tho boy and
succeeded in getting him to a place of
safety. """

A llttlo later Dr. Alfred Wall was
driving along tho naval park close to
tlio Myrtlo bnathouso and Youag Bros,
home. Tho road over tho sand is even
with tho sea. wall. In omo manner the
horse bucked and the buggy went over
into tho water and tlio harso was drag.
ircd 'n also, Haron went to the res- -

.cue and eventually got the borso up
on the sand.

Baron is credited with having sav-
ed the lives of six persons in tbo last
three years.

MAN;
DEAD

it '
--Art

?!.- -. JlfeA:- -
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Tho S. S. China resumed her voyage
for the ciant Tuesday morning nt 9
o'clock, few being down to see her off
She carried a number of Honolulu
passengers, among them Secrctnry At-
kinson, who Is credited by somo with
teuvltiK for Washington to secure tho
loan of the Rig Stick for uso In Ha-
waii during tho next few weeks. A
number of his friends were on hand to
bid him aloha, among them Governor
Carter.

The China took on a big cargo of
fresh and canned fruits here and some
other freight.

OLYMPIC FOB LUMBER TRADE.
The bark,. Olympic, now discharging

at the Rlshop slip, will load with sugar
for her return to tho Coast, going
over to the railway wharf this week.
Owing to the end of the sugar sea-
son being at hand the Olympic will not
return here for several months.bclng
chartered to go to the Sound after dis-
charging her sugar for lumber cargoes
for the Coast, after which hIic Is bound
for one of the nltrute ports to load for
Honolulu.

The Olympic has been on tho Honolu-
lu run for six years and Is one of tho
best known vessels making this port.
while her muster, Captain Evans, has
a host of Honolulu friends. The pas-
senger accommodations of the Olympic
has made her a favorite for those who
preferred sails to steam on tho trip
between hero and San Francisco,
another reason why the bark will be
missed for tho next several months.
TRANSPORT THOMAS ARRIVED,
' The transport Thomas, which arrived

off port early Wednesday morning was
docked at rvavy wharf No. 1 shortly
itter uayiicut. sue linncs Hmierinten
dent Donnelly, of the transport service,
witu seven assistants to wont on tho
stranded Sheridan and rescue her from
ior plight at Harbor's Point, for which
purpose some 500 tons of wrecking geilr
wero broucht down.

This gear includes seven boilers of
vnrlous sizes for tho pumps, 585
fathoms of heavy chnln in 40 pieceB,
four largo anchors, each weighing in
tho neighborhood of 7000 pounds, wnter
tanks and hawsers. Tho transport
Brings also two extra boats for emer-
gencies, these bearing tho namo of tho
transport Crook.

As soon ns tho Thomas was docked
the steamer Iwalani was taken along-tld- o

and somo of the lighter gear load-
ed on to her decks. After tho depar-
ture of tho Iwalani for the wreck with
Engineer Donnelly and his men aboard
her. a naval barcc was drawn nloni;
sido and tho work of unloading the
heavy boilers and other heavy gear
was commenced, continuing nil day. It
is probable that the work, of unlpading
this will tako tho greater part qf today
as well, although the transport is sup-
posed to get uway for the Orient this
morning.

She. has not a large passenger list,
there being only two for Honolulu in
addition to the wrecking crew. Lieu-
tenant Hannah, who has been shooting
at Seagirt, returns to rejoin his com-
pany here, and Dr. W, V. Monsnrrat,
who has boon attoudiug a professional
convention on tho muinland, returns
home.
JAPANKSB STKAMKIt 1NT PIL1KIA.

Plying tho yellow flag, tho T. K. K,
Knsato Mnru from YokohiiMn docked
-- . ..............,.. , .......
inrr nnil tlin ilrnwhrlilfm nt tlin ,iTitrnn.n

1 -- h -- - - w........
to the wharf was raised to prevent
'anvnne from honrillnir nr ni.tirnnnliinfr
7. . . , . ".. ' : ?
ino lauucu vessel. Jt appears thnt
Captain Filmer had sailed from the
Japanese port without (irst securing,
tho necessary clean bill of health, thus
leavinc his company open to a heavy I

penalty and necessitatinc tho nunrnn
tiuinp of tho vessel and her passengers
and crow here, moro esiiecially in view
of tho fact that thero had boon a Ucnth
among the steerage passengers during
tho voyage.

Tho Knsato Mnru is bound for South
American ports nnd has tho papers nec-
essary

..
for those ports from tho Knclisli

authorities, hut before sailing it V;,lS
,not known to Captain Ji ' ..'.:"".noltllll WAR tn Itn nnn nf tlin It
nnll Ikiiwki tli iiiinlikof "ii n l'iiiiiici 1 iiw.i-- . iv a(VHVM lliu IlllVV vijt nLV,UtU tlllll- -
ican certificates of health.

Sho brings nearly 700 Japanese
for this port and flva first-eln-

passengers, none of whiiia havo
yet been permitted to land. The im-

migrants havo been taken to Quaran-
tine Island, where they will bo detain-
ed for seven days, ami the cabin pas
sengers will remain on hoard tho ves
sel until It is fiimnrati.il. Her ennui:
for hero of 1425 tons will also be
fumigated beforo it is landed. It is
not likely that thero will bo any fine
lallictod under tho circumstances. a.

On board tho Maru nro 1.V2 C'hincso
rmmigrants for South America nnd n
few through cabiu passengers.
RUFORD ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Hfn'ii tnnlr-l rtt crrni iintlnlut ln nf

trmy Inrrrii mini net nrrluod VOMt orilil V nn
the transport Ruford. from Seattle.
which was sent hern bv the Armv Do--

. . . .,. .. ...

and frhl frnT thT wreckTs
dan for San Francisco. Tho Iluford
naa a goou trip uown anil iniiuo nisi
tln.e In the run. I

She was docked beside tho transport
Thomas nnd the work of unloading the
heavy pumps commenced shortly utter
her arrival. One nf these numns

, ... .

Ch'.,:nm. Vn'rv'r:jnnc,aT.,s
nq diver was brought down nor any
ether gear. I

Vron return
Sunday Is tho date upon which all pas- -

..Krr r n"i'."a uo --uj. "DlaiA probablo adr.kw' A hifa. .. . . . . that.... . the crew
.

of the Hherlaan will be ordered to tho

".":".".:. tho "i:C.. "rpartmeut owing to the number of pas
sengers she will carry.

his ,. th, Ruford nrst trip ,ere'

..;.a.
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A Cream of Tartar Powder,

froo from alum -

phntlc ncld
ROYAL OAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YOBK.

for some time, she having been placed
on the run to Alaska during the sum-
mer, although It waR tho Intention to
put her back on this run before the
news of the Sheridan accident reached
the department. .

AXIEKIL DUPERRE RHINOS IMMI-
GRANTS.

The French sUamhlp Amcrll Du-pcr-

the pioneer steamer of tho
Chargeurs Reunls line, whose vessels
will make monthly calls hereafter, ar-

rived yesterday morning and Is now
moored out In the stream, she is fly-

ing the yellow ting, having touched at
Hongkong en route, a suspected port,
although she has a clean bill of health
from Yokohama. There Is no founda
tion whatever In the report published
yesterday afternoon to the effect that
the vesWl had sailed from Japan with
out a clean bill of health because of the
difficulty of securing BUch. I

The Amerll Duperre brings 262 Japa- -
nese Immigrants, who will bo taken off
at Quarantine Island today, after
which tho vessel will sail for San
Francisco without docking, thus being
relieved of the necessity of undergo- -
lng fumigation here. She brings no
frolght for Honolulu. I

Although the Air.erll Duperre made
the run from Yokohama In 13 days sho.nnder, F. A. Anderson, Sirs. L. H.
Is on a ay schedule from here to San J Sirs., T. H. Bliss, SIlss Bliss,
Francisco and on that account will not Slaster Bliss, family Bliss; Sir.
carry any mall from here for tho Cattermole, Sirs. Cnttermdlc, J. J.
Coast, the date of her arrival being Clnrk SIlss D. Clark, Sirs. A. H. Clark,
the same as that of the Slongolla. ShoSIrs. Clinton and Infant, F. W. Cole,
will sail probably about 4 o'clock,

KASATO A WAR PRIZE. f
The Japanese steamer Knsato Mnru,

which ran afoul of tho local health
r.m.iinn. hV ihn noewt nf ih,. ran-.- ..

-- "- """ " .,,," 7....nl in rtrnvlrla Hlmnolf with n rtean -.-- r. -- ..-

bill of health, for tho ship acceptable, ihIn nn American port, was ono of tho FOn
vessels captured by the victorious Jap- - s
nncso at the fall ot Port Arthur. She H
was a government vessel, built at
nuwcitHui-un-iyi- ic, uB commander,

Nicholson,r..lMuuvmn mu uuiiuiiuuniciii "i "'
.lu

!,,

" t. rr.uol
office show

cnnrl ,n v,n
iM.iu.i v, "

has
work to

tho

Japanese gunners
heavy guns to bring' ship- -

ping In tho range the
tho
uross iiyinjr.

The llag however prevent her
being taken ns a and brought to

hiXr her rro the m
She largest in tonnage

trio iv. iicnr
ntted practically a new
boat. She steams eleven
burns coal a day.

the new owners nnvo
yet had thoroughly

n.nnl,ln .. ml rt

WILL OIL
Is stnted thnt tho two large, new

steamers are In of .con- -
slructlon Mltsu

i. rr... t- -i

tiH"nn.i, ior Jt'll jvmcil
will be equipped the of kero--
atnu fuel. further.. -..i....ij n.v.....v-.- .mj.i.uii ...u.u,nni, .i

be ntted ilmUn apparat
that course found to bo advisable,
contract has lately been entered

with the Kerosene
for the supply of oil fuel
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SHIPPING

r

ARRIVED.
September 11.

Str, Nllhau. from
and 9:15 a. nv.

Wednesday. September
Str. from

3000
m,

T, S., Mnru,
from s;45

U, S. A, T. Thomas,
San Francisco, nrrlved on port

Thursday, Sentember 13.

from
Yokohama. In

b- - T ',urrd, Hnil. front
nine.

C.aud.ne.

tnr ?nn
sco 9

Slr ,r ,,
,," noon.

Str. Llkellke, Nnopala, Molokal,
M"1 a.n.d "a' ?"Str, Dennett,
portgl 5 m.

Str. Hou, Tullett, for

Uevl WooilburJ, 1Iarrl,
Hon,pu and B p.

o. S. S, Alameda, for.','
TI wi.-- ..v.,

manalo, 10 a.
ARRIVED.

KinticlMo. Richard Mllo, H.,a, MM

Sirs.
Rash;

General

tHM'ltrti, 1'. ittdcnnnn Linda
flfhnnffr. MIm Kinney, S. A Iialrtwln,

niul Mrs McHitrhle, N.
Williams, Miss 15, Dcnock, Rnn- -
dow, Harry Knm.ka, W. Wnterhoups,

Will. B. Dole, H. I.. Chrldlfy,
Mrs. V Jrilinsnn. I. N. Frnhm,
Low, Mr. Ilcdcinnnn, A. L. O. Atkin-
son.

Per str. Klrlnu, September for
Hawaii. M Klnlmtka, C. liny, Rev.
J, W. Ounn nntl two children, Mrs,
John Ke'ilolm and child, Mrs. H. Lylo,
A. M. Hoyd, J. J. Hulllvnn. Miss E. M.
Hmlth. Mrs. M. Ainu, Miss M.
Correa, XI. Vlerrn, Carl Smith, Ed-wi- n

Keoho, N. A. J. Ulnckman, T.
A. Ilurnltighiim, Held, Mrs. A. W.
Child. Miss Oulld, Mrs. A. Guild,- - D. A.
Locbensleln, Mrs. Loebcnsteln, H. M.
Kerne, J. F. Child, W. P. Thomas,
E. E. Conunt, T. Rawlins, Otto W.
Rose, R. Greenwell, WolfT,
Dr. Stamm, II. E. Picker, E. John-
son, Johnson, J. T. Molr, Miss
Helen Leach, Miss Ethel Powers, Mr.
nnd Mrs. E. S. Van Lcuven, Mrs. M. A.
Mcllntton, C. F. Holland, P.iul Mooro,
Miss Zolln lies, J. Mathews, Mrs.
H. lies, E. II. Amcrlgc, Miss Grace 11.

Tower, Miss N. Hngndorn, Ray Horton,
Mrs. Horton, Miss L. Wilson, Miss
Wilson, Miss C. Wilson, S. Wntson,
Mrs. Watson, D. J. Rastunchury,
Springer, E. Ruddock, J. T. Davis,
T. P. McDIcIt, Warren Wilson, J.
Penny, Mrs. Penny, L. F. Doollttle,
Mrs. Doollttle.

Per str. Ke Au Hou, September 11,

for Kauai ports. L. Goldstein.
Per str. Maul, September 11, for Maul

and Hawaii ports. Ah Chock, E.
Flohr, Mrs. W. H. Rice, F. SI. SwanzV,
Mrs. F. Dclncrt, Geo. H. Falrchlld,
13. Lowell. Sirs. Slunroe, J. I. Sllva,
G. N. Wilcox, 11. Schoenbcck, SIlss
Rnnham, O. F. Elkcn, Miss Dclncrt
Jus. Edwards, Miss Slunroe, Sirs. J.
Sllva, A. Robinson.

Per September 11,

SInul and Hawaii ports. J. Kldwell,
Paul Jarrett. Sirs. KolomokuJohnson,
Sirs. Luukla, E. A. Southworth, J. F.
lirown. O. C. Slunroe, Kolomoku John-
son, Sirs. Dudolt.

Per U, S. A. T. Thomas, September
12, from San Honolulu:

W.. F. Monsarrnt, Lieut. G.
Hannah, Chief Engineer Donnelly nnd
seven assistants. Through
Eymer L. Gay, F. Price and wife,
J. H. Wright, D. Rohlln, E. Campbell,

S. Clark, R. L. Fisher,
D. L. Howe, L. Larson, C B. Fottlt,

E. Roach, C. C. B.
Spencer, A. SI. Walter, J; Wilson.
Through for Slanlla: Sirs.-- F. Alex--

SIlss Slay R. Collins, J. Curten,
Davidson, Sirs. R. J. Dunstan, Sirs.

W TTnrr Mrs Purr .T T. FinlftVsnn.
JfrRsp Genrgei Jnrr.es O. Hannnh, E..,.. r, i,,,..j' m- - n tj" L " ""' .1 ', ' . ..tC '
Jieages tienry v. novey, major

.- -- . n -- ,..
inr.: mrs. . v. novey, t.

R Jenkins, Bishop J. S. John- -
H Jordan w. Kimball, II.

Mn,onei 1IrBi S- - c. Meglll'and Infant,
v Muier, H. Miller; U A.

Mtcnelt and daughter, family lleuten- -

A. TCnr-o- Mr Vllr-en-t T. M.

"'" '""".N . Juii.e s. Powell. Mrs J.
R poweii nnd children. F. L. S. Price.,, s T, ,. w. rtnn,i. Mrs.
T Tnn.i n n Rmi,h rra sntnr--
vIo ' Mas Waddell, AVT H. Ware,, ;. ".C ti ivhitr.n
nn(1'uaushlcrj t. willing

, i . ... tZSTTI ur.UPrry, Mrs. L. Stelnel, S. D. Sugar,
C. Krlck, Louis Stelnel. 'G. H. Ar- -.

,ui(li mchnrd Hare, Henry
jrCIlry

.
Smith, John McGann.. Martin

Per str. Claudine, Parker, from
""wall ports, fcopt. from Hilo:
S. Hunt. From "una: J. Cha.me,..
?.'..''.'. chJ'"' Y.. ,K.ul,la Al'

'

. .Jiisgaaru, .Mrs. A. lirown

"!!? Mre' J' s" Walker and
ii. ,"" .""''"' ,.." .',c"..'
,"',, '.' 'f ; "V,V Vi'i.. .AM' A'(',' ?' f1 ,"'. ": "lx',

V"itC'a''.J.clh'.Falh.or
i..'.. M111111111111-- . .nun

... ..,..," . V ....v...
I Iii,,rtot,iil rr ...,.!

Kwo,r sine h Lul. "piI'Z:
Mrs. Esplnda. Miss Harker jTopVer:
gelt, R. Senrle. wife and children:
Yee Chong. J. Scott and 79 deck nassen- -.

80ra'

PASSENGER? nRPAPTRn
Per O. S. S. Alameda. Soplemher

S.,nFra,,c.sco.-- A. Akana, J. Hrad- -
shaw Mrs. ir. uodu anil tnreo uaugn- -

u. iiuofnai m"H U. S. N.; J, K. Moore,
for Russia. .Ij. J. McDonough. W. F. O.
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CONVENTION'S
OUTLOOK

WILD!

(Continued from Pace 1.)

cure tho defeat of any rule, regarding
mo personal pledge, Tho
of shutting out a cumlldato who Is in
every ijunlirji.'il for the position,
simply l.ccnusu of temporary absence
from the convontlon. Is ridiculous
upon face that nny attempt to thrnt-ti-

decent representatives upon n tick-
et, should cover tho movcra such u
scheme witli shame.

if the rule is defeated it will mean
that Dillingham probably A. V.
dear will bo the nominees from tho
Fourth district. With tho udoption of
the rule thu limit probable nominees

to present indications, will
lie A. V. (Icnr and Jim Quinn. The
prospects of Charles JIustace, do
not appear to be so bright. Thu o

of power of the Fifth district
seems likely to thrown auainst
JIustace, who is understood to bo otic
of .Johnson's candidates. And so if
tho plcdgo is required, it means tho
probable nomination of two

for the enemy.
Fernandez is being tout

ed tho Fifth for tho super- -
visorship. In fact, it is understood
thnt tho secret ballot that is to be
enforced at the convention where tho
various delegates go into their lit
tle booths, secretly mark their tickets
nnd commit any politicnl treachery that
they largely engineered
tho element favor of Fernan-
dez, lint tho supporters of tho
secret ballot have put "Wo wnnt
boss rule this convention." Tho
delegates who have supported such
rule, however, have dono utterly
unmindful and many notorious in-

stances, ilisrcgnrdful the fnct that
tho members who elected them dele
gates to tho convention tho
"bosses" and havo tho right to know
what representatives havo done.
Rut where politics is profession nnd
chicanery an nrt of livelihood, dis-
regard of decent American political
methods is tho inevitable consequence.

To W. Harris supervisor-at-lrg- e

there is no opposition. A. An-
drew Cox is almost certain to bo nom-
inated at Wnialu.a whilo Archer and
the Low forces seem to havo nbout
even break for Ewa. F. T. P. Water- -

house is understood to bo
A nU -- ... e itt ifjvivnur. liju uuiruuui ut y , IlOOHH

lon,The
ripple, tl.u
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carried rnin motion by Zablan
that similar action be tho
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